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* Same Old Story
“ I f  you have lean to ahed, step but in 

the wood ahed and ahed ’em."
The same thing happened at Sanford 

yesterday that has happened avout 
right times recently In rapid aucccwion. 
tyiando lost the game in the ninth 

.rtftfqpgh rotten playing and many think 
ptior judgment

Wilson was put in the box to pitch 
when out of condition and after proteat 
ing, stating that he had understood that 
he was not to pitch that day and had 
spent two hours in the lake swimming. 
A t leaat three other pitchers were hero 
and there seems to have been no reason 
why one of them could not have been 
used. Langford, of Rome, Ga.. was 
slated to pitch the .game but was ill, 
but there were Vaiden and Randall, 
either of whom were in pink of condition 
Notwithstanding ho claimed to be out 

condition, Wilson allowed only six 
hjls, ^wfoUe Ray, the great strike out 
pitchefcJiAva.up eleven, many spertutors 
looking for to take him out of
the bo)Tpcfmefhe K^nie was oover.

At ĥt> beginning of the lost half of 
the nninth Orlando had Sanford beaten 
by a score of four to three and it loOkbd 
like it was all over but the shouting, but, 
you never can tell. I-owe, the first 
man up singled to loft, Brittain was hit 
by the pitcher, both advancing a base 
on a passed ball. Bundy, thp next man 
up, hit a slow ball to pitcher, who fell, 
throwing wild to White at score, both 
Lowe and Brittain scoring.

In the first inning Stump made a clean 
hit to center and Howatt one to right, 
sending Stump to third, Howatt stealing 
second, but ewith two men out Orlando 
failed to score, Randall going out from 
short to first.

In the second Bowen was safe through 
an error by first, Boyer following with u 
clean hit to right, sending Bowen to 
third, and in an attempt to catch Boyer 
stealing second Bowen scop'd. White 
wertt out from second to first; Wilson 
struck out and Brewster went out from 
short to first.

Nothing was done by Sanford until 
the fourth when Farmer, the first man up, 
walked, Sw:ink sacrificed hint to second 
and Moreland hit to right for two bases, 
scoring Farmer; Roberts hit to right 
fielder, who dropped the hall,..Moreland 
scoring, Lowe retiring the side from
pitcher to first •

In the fifth Orlando tied tho score. 
Wilson hitting to pitcher ami beating the 
ball out by a crafty slide, Brewster sac
rificed him to second. Cole was walked 
on purpose; Slump hit to first, Wilson 
taking third and Cole second; Howatt 
hit a long fly to right, Wilson scoring on 
the throw in. Itundall grounded to
first, retiring the aide.

In the seventh, Orlando murked up two 
more. Brewster filed to center; Cole
wrus safe by an error on the part of the 
first baseman. Stump hit for two buses 
on left, scoring Cole; Howatt singled to 
right, scoring Stump, Randall was hit by 
a pitched ball. At this stage of the 
guine, Bowen was taken sick and was re
placed by Vaiden, who fanned; Boyer 
hit through short, but White fanned, re
tiring the side. In this inning Orlando 
made three hits and two runs and it look
ed very much liko a blow up, but Ray 
kept his head, striking nut two with two 
men on bases.

In the eighth Sanford scored again, 
Ray putting a safe one to left; Farmer 
was out on a fly to right; Swink hit to 
center} Wofford fanned; Morelnnd hit 
to third who fielded the ball well but lost 
his head, failing to touch the bag which 
-would have caught Ruyat third Roberts 
went out on a fly to center, retiring the 
side.

As given nlmve, the ninth resulted 
disastrously, Kunford scoring two runs 
and winning the game with none out.

Summary* Runs: Sanford 6; Orlan
do 4. Hits off Ray 11; off Wilson 6. 
Struck out by Wilosn 7; by Ray 8. 
Bases on balls by Ray 2; Jiy Wilson 2. 
H it by pitcher, Brittain- and Randall. 
Errors, Sanford 2| Orlando 3.— Repor
ter-Star.

twirling battle from start to finish with 
honors about even— th e -w n  behind 
Langford losing the game for him. Lee 
was in fine form, allowing only four hits 
and striking out six men. L an g fo rd  

gave up five hits and struck out three 
men, but walked only two against I.ee's 
four.

The features of the game were a two 
base hit by Brewster und a double play 
pulled off by Bowen and Brewster. 
Roberts also made a quick recovery 
after misjudging Bowen's long fly to 
left and got It before it hit the ground. 
Roberts, at first, thought the ball was 
going over the fence and started to climb 
up after it when the ball made a sudden 
drop and (to did Roberta, und he man
aged to nab it a few feet Inside the fence. 
A one hand stab of a pop oufl by Bowen 
after he had fallen amlng the autoá was 
also quite spectacular.

Sanford played a new man, Childltas, 
on second, and be showed up well. 
Wofford was shifted to third and Brit
tain warmed the bench.— Reporter-Star.- 

* _________•

School District Election
The school district election will bo 

held next.Tuesday in all the districts in 
Orange county. The following clerks 
and inspectors have been appointed:

Sanford—A. T. Rosa]ter, R. C. Max
well, J. H. Rose, inspectors.

Apopka—H. H. Witherington, A. C. 
Starbird, W. T. Wilson, inspectors.

Oviedo—Will I-awton. I)r. Marshall, 
H. B. McCall, inspectors.

Oakland—Will Tilden. Mr. McMillan. 
Douglas Sadler, inspectors.

Fairvicw—J. T. Robertson, J. D. Hen
derson, R. I). Eunice, insjrcctors.

Lockhart—J. E. Rose, Chester Wof
ford, Mr. Shaw, lns|>ectors.

Beulah—J. A. Reaves, J. S. O’ Berry, 
W. H. Robinson, inspectors.

Zell wood -H . C. Jones, ('. II Baker, 
Win. Edwards, inspectors.

I^ingwixMl Chas. Knsminger. Mr 
Dunn, W. H. Woodlterry, insp«s-tors.

Orlando and lirirk Bond»
The movement to bond this road 

diatrict in the in (traLo i the building of 
good roads is gathering force slowly but 
surely, according to a statement made 
this morning by Seth Woodruff, the 
father of the plan.

" I  think 1 have sounded public opin
ion on the measure pretty thoroughly," 
»lid  Mr. Woodruff. and I find it is well 
nigh universally favored. The people 
I think have awakened to the absolute 
nreed for gissl roads. And the senti
ment Beeme to favor this method The 
tlli'll with whbm I've talkisl seem to feel 
that the plan for building good roads In
direct taxation has Ix-en throughly 
threshed out. and Tot/nd to lie imprac
ticable."

Mr. W’oodruff said that he will Iwgin 
the circulation within two weeks of a im-f '
tilion, asking the county cominHaionent 
to call an election to determine whether 
or not the bonds .Ire to Is- issued 
Reporter-Star

i Will Return IA Sanford
Louis Jurnme» has l>een in the city 

several days looking over his furm und 
other property. He has lieen engngrd 
for severnl year* in Jacksonville on the 
experimental furrnand having a prac
tical experience in the fnrmmg game 
proved a valuable auquisition to the ex
perimental farm, as it took a good man 
to endeavor to raise Sanford products 
on Jacksonville soil.

Mr. Jatnmes is seriously considering 
returning to Su/ford and settling down 
for life, as he/tales that in all his ex- 
(»erience he hhs never seen any land or 
section os /ell udupted for the high 
priced winter vegetables as the Sanford 
section where irrigation and drainage 
can Ik* worked to such,good advantage 
the year round.

His many Snnford friends will welcome 
I>ouie back again and hope thut he will 
make u fortune this senson to celebrate 
his return.

The California Crop
The news to the effect thut'the Cali

fornia fruit crop for the present year is 
exceedingly smnll, while not received as 
good news, is none the Ires of impor
tance to Florida growers, ns if there is a 
great shotragr in the California crop, 
Florida should reap the udvantagre in 
greatly increased price* for her fruit, 
which is recognized as the boat there la

«V.
Sanford 2, Orlando 0 

Tw o to nothing tells the story of un- 
other done game gone to Sanford and 
like many others, was handed them by 
errors at critical times.

I t  waa a good fast gnme with tho ex
ception of the fifth inning when on two 
errors and a scratch hit (a bunt hitting 
foul and rolling fair} Hanford put two 
a e ro « the (date. The first scored from 
third on a sacrifice fly and the next one 
on a hit to second who fumbled.

“ Gen." Lee and Langfotd were the 
opposing pitchers and I t t y u  a mighty

to be had from anywhere at any price. 
The situation should Ite carefully stud
ied by nil who have fruit. They should 
acquaint themselves with the facta so 
that they may not be imposed upon.

Marlow Succeeds Wagner
D. C. Marlow has arrived in the'city 

and will succeed D. G. Wagner as train
master oLthe Jacksonville division. Mr. 
Marlow is a railroader of many years' 
experience .having been in the general 
offices at Wllmingtom und afterward 
coming to Lakeland and other points 
where he has been engaged for some time. 
He will now make Sanford headquarters 
and will receive a warm welcome from 
the people of this city.

DAYS
AND TH E  CHILDREN A L L  NEED

GET THEM AT THE

B O S T O N  S T O R E
A N D  S AV E  T H O S E  S E V E R A L  D O L L A R S
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

X
T H E  B E S T  S H O E S  AND S L I P -
P E R S  IN OUR S T O C K  
B O Y S  AND GIRLS . . .

F O R $ 1.98
¡ A j u y i y M i ü i y Y Y V V V VI iO o O í ïA iiO n O ijA iir tc  t r U tr k iT u ir k  A  i r k  tTk lFkiCk tTk  jA u r tn r tc  A  A A A  A A A  iT k i r k i r k i r k  irV j

Lot A I  LofB
For Little Tots x For Large Chil- 
Good Q u a l i t y  £ dren, 1.50 Vai.

49 Cents 85 Cents
x x xx x x x x xx x x x x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Lot C I Lot D g
X  ’ X

For Big Girls and Boys X  Boys’ and Girls’ School X  
A Good $2.00 Value X  S h o e s  —  Tough Ones X

98 C e n t s $ 1 . 4 8  x
X  X

¡xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ;
N O T E - W E  H A V E  A LINE O F  
G I R L S ’ V E L V E T  S L IP P E R S ,  L O W  
H E E L S ,  S I Z E S  12 to 2. 3.50 KIND $ 1.98

x x xx x x x x xx x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Big Bargains In Ladies and
Men’s Slippers Continued

BOSTON
- - - SANFORD, FLORIDA
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SANFORD HERALD
/-V S A N F O R D — Lite ia Worth L iv ing

SANTORO,  FLORIDA.  TUESDAY.  AUGUST * 0 , 1011 Volume IV

a l l  a r o u n d  t h e  s t a t e

Nosegay of Blossom s Cut in The Carden Spot
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

* _____________i ;

STATE H A PPEN IN G S BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY
t i

i t ,
A Brief Resume of Florida Happening« 
That Will Interest The Hurried Reader

Two carloads of machinery, have ar
rived in Lakeland for the new 100-ton 
Ice plant. Work on the brick building 
is progressing rapidly.' The plant when 
completed will represent an investment 
of 9100,000.

A water softening plant is now being 
urged for St. Augustine municipal 
water works plant by several citizens 
It is stated that for small expend such 
a plant can be installed and it chang*-* 
the nrteaian water, making it better fur 
drinking and for bathing and other u.-*-. 
by softening it.

• Shipments of pears from Archer dur 
ing the past two weeks have been heavy.
The fruit is bringing good prices in 
eastern markets.

West Tampa is to have a new p.»-t 
office. The present building is made 
i|uatv to handle tho volume ..( bu-ini-> 
passing through that office, hu I rub 
Sam has issued orders to lean- a larger 
building.

A large saw mill is to Im- erected .. a:
JElkttffl Si  »n early_dute. The mill will , .N.L,,lUI„.
also manufacture barrel material «  hi. -h ' .iw.ir,p f„||„Vk- 
will supply th* surrounding commui u> • s . ,irh j ,mhi ,.Uid a dim. . ... i,

There is a movement on (oot for tbefto t i t u . w and e  re well reward.-.! 
organization of u young men's Civic Club j for the outlay for til the children were 
in St. Augustine. Such a club would no ' liejmtifnl and each rb-wrved a pri/.i- In

SANFORD (Mill. TAKES HONOR

l.iltle Margaret Neal Wins First Prize 
in Halt) Show

Sanford iindouhtcdl) has the linertl 
lot of I leant i f ill and health) children 
that cun lie found and while Sanford 
people are aware of this fact, the habie* 
do not attract our attention as readily 
a> that nl a .Hunger, proliuid) due to the 
fact that «• ha\e m.»r»' l.ubii-. and prel 
tier nite- tfi,in our |e*M.fortunate neigh
bor». Hut let the Sanford people lake 
u trip to another state and the rompnri- 
son of children redounds to the credit of 
our city and never fails to carry off the 
honors

At a hub) »how givi-n last week at 
Mirnteagle IVtin-. little Margaret Neal 
carried off tir-t honors among the vast 
avu-mltl. ol little sootherti iM-nuti.-- 
Margaret is lie liltl* d.oighlr r ol I »r 
ami Mrs T A Neul ami with her
mot tier r- -p. • dirig ...» summer .it Mon! 
eagle, I .'ll ft

The Nashville li.inner il>-.-< ril»-. tin

SANFORD PENNANT DAY

Winning lean t  To Receive Flag 
Next Thursday

Will BE MADE GAIA OCCASION

î ti.it ordqubt prove very lieneticiul t 
any other city.

Klvd miles of the Jacksonville M 
Augustine highway in Duval county is 
to be bricked. Ilrick are now l»eing 
hauled and scattered alongside the John 
Anderson boulevard from lw>r. ttu to 
Kayard. This will bring the paving d 
most to the St. Johns county line 

The vegetable grower* of Manat..- 
county are organizing into an association 
for mutual benefit

Miami’s celebration, which occurred 
in the past week, was conceded t>> huv. 
been far beyond its expectations The 
largest number of visitors that tfe ’ .- 
city has had in all it» mxti-i-n year. .» .
city wax accorded to it» birthd.ii p.ir*

On Wednraday ol last week tn.-r.- w.i' 
consummated in Brooks ville the organi
zation of the largoit semi-pubiir service 
corporation in the history of Hernando 
county when the Hrooksville Light & 
Power Company took over the Mroohs 
ville waterworks and the ice plant the '■* ‘ 
new company to lx* opera t**l under tfi>- 
name of the Hrooksville Light A- l’..w.-r 
Company.

At a meeting held m Vans Agnew amt 
Crawford's offices, at which s majority 
of the attorneys practising in Osceola 
county were present, the Osceola i win 
ty Bar Association was formed. W. li. 
Crawford, Judge Parker nnd It. (i. John
son were ap|>ointed u comtnitrt*** to draft 
resolutions and outline a constitution 
and by-laws. After this feature bus 
l>een attended to, the organization will 
meet to perfect a permanent. ImmIv 
T he local' lawyers feel that it is their 
duty to militate against the itinerant 
and non-elligible practitioner» who have 
been encroaching on the legitimate busi- j 
neaa of the attorneys in this county It ( 
seema that a great many notaries pul» 
lie art performing the functions of a reg 
ular artomey and this, according to the 
Bar Aaoclation, is not permissible, 
i t  is the intention of the new body t<> 
proMcute all such violations and in all 
other matters to conserve the province 
of-the U ltim ate lawyer.

A t the morning aervice last Sunday 
Pastor Kilgore extended nn invitation 
to the male members of his congregation 

* to remove their coata if they so d**- 
aired, and a few availed themselves of 

- the privilege. Now, if he would permit 
the ladiea to remove their headgear mere

t !.. !ir>t .la--- "in .»ar ..Id- 11.» pri/*-
went 1.« It.ili . A ill..un 111 ■ hill..mi >>! 
M • *.iî i-.igI. a i,,i. .|-i.tin l.run. ili- I.i 
tin- - c  .'...I ' 1.1V, ,i N a»hv ill.- Iniv . ar 
ried off t In- honor* •!<•.» t 'rocket t Wel.t». | 
a Ix-milifiil brow i. cv».| III'.ml.- • I»«- -on' 
ol Mr and Mr- I Dwigiit .-M.

In ti,< ll.ri'l prir.i - ir l i  haired lu.m 
it.» Itap.er >1 t huttanooga wa> winner 
I  o.irt I* * la— 11« .  I* 
mingh.irii wo.« winner.

In the fifth dus».
I.i—i* Margaret N.*al

Sanford Splendid Base Ball Tram Will 

Be The Honorees Of The 
Great Tete Day

Sanford hull team won the pennant.
Of count«, you have heard of the won

derful series of wonderful game» played 
this s«*ason between Sanford and Orlan
do and how the wonderful playing of the 
Sanford team won the |>ennant.

Said pennant is in process of making 
and next Thursday will be the gladsome 
occasion when the heroes of the diamond 
will -well out thi'ir maul) bosom* and 
roct-ivi- the reward of merit ill the shape 
of a pennant

Thursday will also be Boost Day and 
every loyal fan is supported to come out 
and help along a good thing.

The »«Ties is drawing to n close and on- 
thu.-tu.srn is not exactly at fever heat on 
a« • «mill of the *-;ts> victory for Sanford 
hut Orlando claims that on the oKrnxion 
nl our Boost Day and Pennant D ly  they 
-v ill take till- gallic (list to demonstrate 
ilia' tIt.-*, .-an pla> ball. However, we 

| will not worry about the game if it is n 
good -nappy urn*, and the crowd now 
pn.mi.-4- to a risu>rd breaker and
plenty of fun <

The band will play and the Indie« will 
I., m^r. to do the honors and the ball 

i pari will res4-mh|e the stadium at the 
olyrnpn games. The last grand rally 
of the —-axon and plenty of excitement 
Half holiday will give every l in e  a chance 
to  - e e  t tie g . l l l le

tsa ll .More Ktidrnre
N'ew. York, N V . Aug Iff Aft4*r 

being in h.~-s|oii for more (ban two 
hours lo* 1 u y I lie grand jurv considering 
it.. Ko-enthul murder not i fie. I Alni 
man that they didn't f****l warranted m 
handing up further indielinenta of mur 
»1er |n the first d»*gr»-e until more evi
dence has |>4*4*n heard This evidence 
i- expected to corne from Nchepps. now 

1 enrtmle from Hot Spring* No addition- 
il indictment* are expeeii-d until his 
e* sal I til- turn in affair* «unie mid 
I* nl. .tit*-. \*Mi-i.i<it District \ttor.icy

-la fiord « if llir 
liandH4>me luti 
dainty blonde 
Sanford H..r

nla. «.v- the winner

ILi-lmg- shiio

Dall. •' 'pile m
bib p.ii ' ' . O'
Hasting- s*».»

Si i d I'.ll a I i.c-

| I- M-4-

t, m*— Iron» 
III a barn 
■ î . uri.n

of -4-I-. I pot at . M - I Of
ow la-ing in.el* from 

the Hastings ,Ni ws 

A bile for the spring or main crop, north
ern grown —4 ss I potato*-?, rnust lie piantisi 

, f*»r the fall or second crop, homi* grown 
I KuiTi year the farmers 

■ in * iinver of barrels of pota 
t fi* spring crop -luring tfi*-in 
•r lot» or * ool «lesi I li,riny 

e| « • pol.il.M-- fur lush

** !{•{ . *•« f -1 f * I • •»'*« f *.« f i f i n g

taken lor liuti purpo-* I l»o-* |i-ft an 
u-***l (*ir -îs*»I ILi-lmg- farn,cr- ohiain 
mg Im- i result.- from planting potato*-» 
thi- sizy of walnut.- and using them un 
cut Tin' fall crop is piantisi during 
SepiemU-r or early in (lrtoln*r and the 
same cultural method* are follow)*! a» 
with ilu» spring crop Kail potatia-s 
mature by the lir-t of January and may 
la* hurvestisi m timi- to allow the same 
ground to Is- usisi for the spring crop 

Tills crop is ipsisl to supply 
anti and a ready drluund i

alvfrom id..Vi to | l 0()p«*r barrel 
I» station As m former years 

grower- have a surf»lu< supply of mssI 

and this is now being offered for sal»- at 

price* ranging from 1 1 t.» 
according to ipiality «»( the stock

WORLD NEWS AND VIEW S
Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQ UIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every Corner of (he Earth 
Tersely Told in -Telegraphic Ticks

FIRE FIEND AT BARTOW

m. 
them 
f »•

man would take more comfort in attrnd- 
in i divine service, and alio he able to ws* 
M  well as’ hear the preacher. Braden 
town1 Herald.

Banka and truat companies over tin- 
country are to be aakrd by thp Demo
cratic National Committee to receive 
and remit to their proper placee all cam- 
paifn 'contributions, not only to the 
Democratic but to the Republican and 
Pm irmri ra parti«*.

local <!»•- 
found for

It  .1 barrel

Orlando Lad) Killed
Cutnlierland, Md., Aug. 1H. • Thr«s* 

young women were killed anil a fourth 
was probably fatally injurtsl iau> today 
near Froetburg, when u Baltimore & 
()hii> eastlmurnl paswenger train, runnung 
over the Western Maryland railroad ex
tension. struck the party just after they 
had stepped off the went bound track to 
avoid an approaching freight train.

The Dead -
Mr*. Oscar Schneider. Orlando. F’la , 

27 y«*ars old. who came to Fronthurg for
k."

M,*—- thi- (iiiirmi.g hail priu 114 nil\ com 
pi*-1••*I the . a»*- ahainst all th*- .iefetld 
ant* before tIt«- grand Jury.

The grand jury met at noon today and 
it wa* generally reportisl that indict
ment» would Im* hund.sl the court before 
lb*- end of ihe day The coroner’s in 
• i*!•— t w.t» lut*-getting under way Many 
I'-oinimnt m.-n w*-r>- i.npnni-lhsl on the 
h i . Daniel F rithlilHii a theatrical

.• ig* r i- i to foreman

Srhepp* Safe in Jail
New ^>rk. Aug 211 Schepps, the 

ailegisl paymanter of the murilerer of 
Itonenthul. arrive)! iiere thi* morning 
anil was taken iminisliately to the went 
side prison where he wiw Im-kisl in a cell. 
Although only a material witnenn. Whit
man saul he w’oiilil he arralgipsi as a matt 
mall said he would lie arraigned as a 
matter of form.

There wax a Hash l»etwis*n Whitman 
anil the detective of the jmlice depart
ment when the train jmllisl in with 
Srliepp* The iletis-tive said that Dep
uty ( ’nmimviiimer Dougherty sent him 
to take Schepps. and he triisl to take 
charge of the prisoner, but the pron*-- 
cutor would have none of it. SKhepps 
was taken immediately to the went side 
prison ami put in a cell.

Monroe Chapter It. A. M.. Attention

There will I»* u regular convocation of 
Monroe Chapter held on Thursday even
ing. Aug. 22nd. at 7 o'clock. Mark 
Master degre** will be conferred. All 
candidate» for degree» jire*4*nt them
selves ut 7:30 sharj). Visiting com- 
jianions always welcome.

W. K. HOURHOIjDKR,
Secretary.

County Seat of Polk Suffer* Serious 
Los* Last Sunday ’

Sunday morning nt .1:30 an alarm of 
fire awakened the sleeping inhabitant.* 
of Bartow. As the fire was in the heart 
of.the city it caused no little fiwr. The 
brick building on Broadway- belonging 
to Jasper Summerlin ami occupied by 
T  I*. Car|H*nt)*r, I lard wan- Company 
and a Greek fruit stum! and restaurant, 
was totally destroyed, as well a* the con
tents of the two store». It is noj known 
just how or where the fire originated, 
whether in tho hardware store or in the 
fruit store, but likely in the lutter.

So rapid was the spread of the tlnuu-* 
that it hx»ked almi»st hopeless nt lirst to 
try to confine t f i r e  to the one build
ing. but the heroic efforts of the Hurt)»« 
volunteer tire company suiv**eti»s| hi 
getting n number of streams of water 
upon the ffuim-* and it ewa» -*uui ap
parent thut the tire «it- under control 
The hardware st»»ck was not cover»»! by 
insurance, only u small amount. 11.000,
Ix-mg carried on tin- -link. The I«»»- i- 
a gr»*ut one to T I' Carpenter & Co.

The J N Hooker brick building >»n 
Broadway' and Summerlin stri-ets. .»»•- 
cupnsl by thiv-SJ B Johnson giyrage. 
wa- damag'd ronslderahly . entire lusiib' 
of tin- building burning out and ib-stroy 
Uig tfie -tiH'k of suj»pli«w carried bv Jobn- 
xon. also dnmugmg a number of mach
ines Iwlongmg to the company A num
ber of machine* tx-longing to privati- 
citizens wi*n* also badly dlxligurisl and 
might ax well as Ill-e ll l.urn.sl MS for the 
u*<- they will Ik- us pleasure curs iu the 
future The Johnson r.iinj.Hliy curried 
no insurance whatever, so their Ions is a 
total one Till* building i- cracked, 
scorched and marred, the .-ntir. (rout 
lu-ing hurn.si out. the «in.low- all .»it 
and the dulliuge coil-id.-ral'lc to il a- 
I he wull- *d i  IlKel. crilM.I'li- (roll, I In 
h|-ut I'he ga.-oll.ic ill t )»•- teal w u- rut 
ri.sl out by u number nr.ii. .m-n nnd 
fortunulely tIiere. w.c- no explosion 
Drs. li. (J. Cox, FL A Law and A. A. 
McLeod were among the one* having 
car* in the gagrage that were badly 
dumugisl Dr Cox hud two rniichin«** 
hi the building. •»» the doctor i» away 
in ( anuilu on u cun i ping ex pis lit ion «  il h I l n.nul 
a party of [tarl«*« friend-

Death ol Mi- I uughlon
(iis. II Kernuld r.s-eivisl th»- sail in 

tclligence |.e»t Friday morning from 
Mrs Kernuld of tin'death of her mother

Imjiortant legislation that must be 
acted on before congress adjourns stands 
today ox follows: Panama canal bill be
fore the President. The legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation 
bills, in conference between and now be-

■ x.®*fore the senate, with provisions abolish- .* 
ing tiie commerce court. The naval 
sundry lull and army appropriation bills, 
in conference ln*tween the two houses. 
The generiil deficiency appropriation 
bill. Indore the senate committee on ap- 
jirujtriutions. The Indian upprojiriation 
bill, conference report pending in the
S4*nate.

The coming week will be one of mod
erately high temperature« in/the s^titIt
em stale»-and generally over the middle 
went, according to a bulletin from tho 
weather bureau. In the northern state« 
and west of the Rocky mountains tem
perature* will I»- near or lx*low the s»*a- 
xomil average "The j.recipitution dur
ing the wis'k." the bulletin says, “ will lw 
light and local over the southern half of 
the country and generally ubove the 
normal in the northern states. The next 
disturbance to cross the country*will ap
pear in the northwest Tuesday and 
air.»** the middlewi-xt iilaiut Thursday, 
und the eastern state« Friday or Satur
day. There are no imlicutionx at the 
prem*nt tun*- uf a disturbance in tho 
West Indtisi

The quentioli whether colored at
torneys shall l»e admitted to the Ameri
can Bar A.s»*>ciHtii>n will l»e submitted 
for decision to the annual rm*eting of the 
orgHiiisalion next »i-**k at Milwaukee. 
The executive cummitl.e of the axs«>ciu- 
ciation tonight made a sp*-cial report 
regarding elwtinn to meml»**mhij> of 
thris. negriH-sL This report will be pre- 
**•11 ted at the uiinuul meeting ox a basis 
(or action.

Governor Marshall will be officially 
notilied that tie i* the choice of tho 
D.-mo* rate party lor \ |.*- President of 
I hi I lilti'd M a l e -  at 2 o'clock tialay.
I n* , xi*nt i- i xp.st.-l to bring on e of 
the most notalile gathering* of Demo
crats ever held in Indianapolis. Weather 
permitting, the ceremonic* will be held 
in the open There is to l»e erected at 
tti«- Indiana Detnocraric Club a stand 
facing the ***|uare. Tho« Taggart, Nn-

All those III■'home coming w***...
Jennie Schneider t2 years uhl Progress!* rs. Attention
B*-vue A'llliarns. 12 yew-r old. jsyin
The injure«! | Party an- r*s)U4«̂ t«*d to call uj»oii or cor
Fidna Raley. 27 year* old. head crush- j re*pond with the undersign**! 

ed and internal injuries, jifobabiy will J  - ‘ *>*-nl..tinn .

' iitiiinil tis-inan (roll Indiana, will
mak. an aihlr*-*- today a|| noon This
«ill I»' fol|owi-d liv a parade through
| a., t*i«)' -ir.ft- «Inch « ill end at the

club lion.-*- Mr Taggart «ill intro-
ducc ludge Alton B Parker of New
) ork I'hairinan of tiie notification com-

Mrs. K. J. Laughton, which occurred 111, 111111**'. who «ill formally notify tho
Boston on that ilat**. Mr. Fernald left I Governor of his notification.
immediately for Ho«ti)n to assist m the .,,, , ...1 I I he plan* are in pursuance with the

campaign popular subscription ideas] 
Chairman McAdoo made il known by 
giving out a statement embodying a let
ter «inch In- announced he hail sent to 
every hank and trust company in the

arrangements for the funeral.
Mr*. Laughton hud hix-ii spending 

her «inter* in Sanford and had many 
friend» here who were xhoeked to hear 
of her sudden death. Mrs. Fernald unii 
Mrs. Laughton left here several wt**kx 
ago for the north and at (hat time Mrs. 
Iaiughlon wax apparently in tin- b*-*t of 
health. Further particulars will la- 
given later regarding the funeral.

Special Sessi oil of la'gi»lalure
The efforts of the Jacksonville Board 

of Trade to obtain u special session of 
the state legislature for the |>urpi»«c of 
considering legislation to enable the city 
of Jacsknnville to acquire und improve 
properties for municipal terminals have 
been crowned with surrtwt and, after 
consideration by Gov. A. W. Gilchrist, 
following n visit from a committee desig
nated hy the looul traili* body, a procla
mation convening the legislature in ses
sion ut noon on Oct. 1st. ho* l*e**n issued 
from the executive offices ut Tallahas
see.

The proclamation in iiuestion bears 
the »late of Aug. 17 anil is directed to 
the memlters of the two branches of the 

The issuance of

I ’ tilted State- rt*|uirmg them to ugrre to 
receive ami transmit sul»*crij)tions to 

leach of the three uutional parties. He 
uccompuniixi his letter to the hanks with 
a letter from Nominee Woodrow Wil- 
*on, win» di-clared thut "to  bring about 
an election of the President through u 
campaign financed by pojiulur subscrip
tion* would Ik' a distinct and gratifying 
triumph."
• General William Booth, head and 

founder of the world-wide organization 
of the Hnlvntion Army, whose health«* 
has ln*en slowly giving away since he was 
struck with hlindniw» last June, ix re
ported to be in a grave condition. Gen. 
era! Booth was 81 years old on April 10 
Inst, anil Itecausc of his advanced ago 
little hope is held out for his recovery. 
Nevertheless prayer* for a continuation

* » * » • ___ l— l------ --- i t ____ Iof his useful career are l»eing offered up 
in every Salvation Army station in all 

j purl* of the world. General Booth 1« 
pathy w-ith t̂he National Progressive1 legislative body The issuance of the the non of n Nottingham carpenter.

call for the *j»«*ciul s»**sn»n is generally re- He cho*M- preaching for a profession, but 
garded as the first step in an- almost his sympathy with the poor took him to

!
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in order

die.
Minnie Schneider, 30 years 

bruised and suffering from shock.

& 9 9 R M H I ■*k uWj
l.t
- . •— -- i ,4ms-

olil,

■r-eVt.,

to j»«*rfect th* organization in Orange 
county. W. J. Waddell, State Commit
teeman. Winter Park, Ha. C. 0. Wike, 
Orlando, Fla. 100-ltc

«•rtuin victory for the proposition, in
asmuch as a large number of the members 
of Ute legislature are lielieved to bo heart- 
ily'in favor of the bill.—'Time«-Union.

London ami 111 the slums of the East 
End he start«*! the work that has devel
oped into an everlasting monument to 
his memory.
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and it’s a goq4 thing they arej^ood for 
them, and good for the older men who
' ■ ' • T r i p  " f r j p ? n T a  n  o n  i n o ; r  .

like to feel young and find that clothes 
help to it. We expect a good deal of 
enthusiasm this fall among the young 
men for . c

m ̂  »#

S i

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  &  M A R X

U m ilb <  H»n Schaffner *  M n • v

Clothes. There’s reason for i t . in the 
styles we will show in this make; and 
the exceptional quality by which the 
style stays stylish. The first shipment 
has just arrived, come in and see them.

P A L
•* trr*m mrr n  — * r

S E I Q H
S U I T  C A S E S  AND B A G S C L O T H E S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y F U R N I S H I N G S

ME

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 

tween You and Me”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

if

A Chlel It Amont Ye taking Note* 
and fa ith , lie'll Prent 'Em“ —

So Says Saunterer.

t  The following paragraph in a recent 
issue of the Tribune has attracted con
siderable attention and brought forth a 
number of contributed comments from 
readers:

St. Louis women have cut their ho
siery down to sock length. The ten
dency of the fair sex to reduce gradually 
the amount of clothes they wear cans*-* 
some apprehension that they may ulti
mately get back to fig leaf.

Among those whose interest was ex
cited is a gentleman signing himseif 
“ An Old Married Man,”  who subjoins 
the following verses:

l i n y  girl, you look »  unall.
Don't you «nr toy clothe« at «11 
Don’t you wear a thlmmy thin
Don't you * w  a prrtty aklrt 
Just your const and your how, 
At* thaw* all your untWctothe«
little girl, when on tha St net, 
You appear to ba all (cot.
With your dma to scry tight— 
Don't you wrar a pretty aklrt 
Not a thing to karp you warm— 
Crary. just to show your form.
LittW girt, you won't Ur* long.
Jlist because you dren all «rrong 
Can't you «rear more undercloth«« 
Than your conet and your hoar 
Altar awhile I do beile«*.
You will drvaa Ilka Mother Ere.

If the ladies do not think it presump
tuous on our part, we will offer the fol
lowing rejoinder for their use:

Married man. you an a take. 
Cat your chaff, lor merry'« take. 
Wb  ̂ahould you ta y alight.

r gu les i
If you don't like whet we wear. 
Old grouch, then why do you stare
II we do not phase you , pray 
Tam your face the other way. 
We'll not melt lor one or two
Blear end rubberm Ilka you -• 
II like Eva we chanced to roam.
Wlfajr couldn't keep you home.
■V  e e e

1 There are several young men around 
town that are specially noticeable Ixv 
cause they never work. They wear 
good clothes, seem to have money and, 
according to all outward appearances, 
art pampered children of fortune. But 

-;*tm they?
In looking up their pedigree you usual

ly find that their poor old father or

the village sport in good clothes anil 
smoking tobacco. It brings to my 
mind the following description of Walt 
Mason of the "village sport:”

"His clothes are loud, his necktie red, 
his hut fHr bnrk upon his head, his hair 
profusely bunged; an|l rather than get 
down to tacks and werk with men who 
strain their harks he says he will lie 
hangtsl liras* jewelry hi* bosom frets, 
he smokes the cheaper ngurett«*«, and 
piny* a hand at pool, the latest rag time 
song he sings, and knows a raft of use
less things he never learned in school. 
He knows how many rounds it took 
John Sullivan to cook Tug Wilson years 
ago; and he ran tell you, by the watch, 
how long it took the farmer Crotch to 
lay the Frenchman low He know* the 
story of the steeds which Broke nil the 
records by it* *|«-ed 'way back Iwfore 
the wars, and he has soaked hi* scram
bled brains with facts concerning aero
planes and yachts and motors cars. 
Alas, his ignorance is dense, when asked 
the way to build a fence or work a patent 
churn; he never planted peas or trees—? 
such useless, trifling things as these he 
never tried to learn. The things to 
which he'd turn his hand ure things for 
which ther’s no demand -his knowledge 
has no sale, and so he makes his penny 
bets and smokes his spinach cigarettes 
before the village jail. Some foolish 
damsel at his side one day goes forth to Ire 
his bride, and having made the splice, 
she buckles down with mop and tub to 
make u living for a dub too cheap to 
have a price.”

society than to their families. While I eat when we are not hungry, drink when 
do not need to caution the ladies of San- we are not thirsty, Irecomo fond of 
foni ulrout the neglect of their husbands things that disagree with as, work to 
there are times when it did mem that make more money w hen we have enough, 
there was more attention given to card Are polite to certain classes of people 
parties than to domesticity und I d id , for whom we have no respect? It is 
call utUention to the case of several easier to ask questiona than to answer 
members of the male (H-rsuasion who| them; and I am not going to try to give 
were obliged to cook their own meul* you an answer to Ihme inquiries, since
or go without IxTausc wifey had t*- 
come innocuinted with the briiign fever. 
Here's hoping that none of our ladies 
will get the "bug” as had as the alaive 
mentioned Jacksonville lady.

I

1 The modern version of St. Anthony 
Comstock who presides over the pre
digested destirdes of the Orlando Citi
zen seemed greatly |>eeved ut me last 
week liecause 1 favored a man buying 
a newspajier on Sunday instead of get
ting it through the mail, us this paragon 
of propriety receives his papers. He 
even Intiinutes that 1 am a bold, bad 
man and do not echo the sentiments of 
the pure in heart, as he doe* with his 
kodaked views. He wound up his little 
bawl of yarn by saying that he would not 
clean Sanford's streets or sew era.

We do not want you, dear Howard, 
on that job. When our streets and 
sewera need cleaning we will engage a 
man who comes from a town where they 
have streets and sewera In order that 
he may know a street or sewer when he 
sees them. That will be about all the 
the sewage for today.

Claiming that his wife, Elinor R. 
McBride, gave too much time and 
thought to society, and on one occasion 
compelled him to cook his own meal 
that she might grace the drawing room, 
James 0. McBride was today granted 
a divorce by the circuit court.

The complaint charged "cruelty, aban
donment, harassing him and not preop- 
eriy attending to her houaehpld duties.'

"Her whole desire atvd dominating 
thought,” , .testified the husband, “ has

1 I understand that the new depot will 
be finished some time in the early fall 
and if it is Sanford ought to have a good 
paved street out that way in order to 
create a good impression with the win
ter visitors. I do not know what the 
council intends to do in this regard, 
but hope they will get busy and give us 
a betted street. There are several plana 
for building streets to the depot and 
any of the good streets leading out that 
way would do, but let us have one soon 
and get It by Christmas, please.

been to dress lavishly,' paint gaudily, 
attend theaters, card parties, moying 
picture shows, go automobile - riding, 
give card and theater parties and din
ners, buy face cream, paint, hair tonic, 
anti-fat, candies and ice cream and 
have it charged to me."

The above item is from the Jackson
ville Metropolis and shows the trend of 
events regarding some of the Utter .day 
society leaden, who give more time to

f • »

,1 What a lot of things' wa do from cus
tom or habit. It  U apparent enough 
why wo dress like other people, and why 
We try to ape them in many ways. We 
escaped being grouped with the odd, or 
the slouchy, or the uncouth; and by this 
means win favor and make progress; 
but we must do it within prescribed lim
its, or we ore eccentric and perhapa un
companionable. This Is a communal 
requirement. But why think you do we

■ A, -  »*

rii avta^rv* - »

you are a* capable a* I. and tnuy limi 
for yourself u satisfactory answer It 
may help us more if we all think out un 
answer for ourwlve*.

Filed for Record
W. E. Johnson to Johnson Land Co., 

note.
C. M. Horton and wife to A. J. Bolen, 

wd.. SL
People* Hunk to John Meisch, *m.. 

$.3000
J. F I-aing to F Hotfman. dm.,

$127.76.
B. Drew to W. J. Thigjien. am., $25.
Wm. C. We**k* to Schumann and 

M&ngli«, qcd., $1.
J. H. Loerd, Tr., to Schumann and 

Mangle*, qcd., $1.
Schumann and Mangle* to C. L. Love

ins. wd.. $160.
Sarah M. Foster to Mat>e! C. Smith, 

et *1., qcd, $1.
W. R. M unger and wife to Alonzo E. 

Piper, wd., $1.
Indiana Development Co. to It. Whit

ten, am.
Indiana Development Co. to B. Whit

ten, wd., $800.
Theron H. Keen to Jno. W. Dobbins, 

wd., $300.

HEN-DEN-HALL’S
C i^ IL L  TO N IC

Best for Malaria, Chills a n d  
Fever. Guaranteed.

DR R. M. MASON
DF.NTLSf

Wrlt*<fii Block

Sanford. Morula

l*ti I j

D R . C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office. Y »well Building 

SANFORD. FIjOKIDA

»

STOP PAYING RENT

For only $700 yon can bny a new four 

room hoaae on Palmetto avenue, la 
beautiful Markham Pork, one of Han

ford's best suburban districts, six blocks 
from the Sanford High School, fifteen 

minutes' walk from postofftce, three min
utes from depot, in good neighborhood.

House has four rooms and enclosed 

porch, built eight mouths age, all plas
tered and finished in AlabaaUne. Win
dows sad doors screened. Sulphur 
well. Large lot all rleared and grubbed. 
Good roomy barn.

This place will be sold foe $700, 
yrhleh la leu  than cost. Terms will be 
arranged to salt I f desired. Owner has 
good reason Car selling. Thin In n real 
bargain. Far Information call or write. 
W. M . Haynes, Herald Office. 1100-tf

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR ai L A *  

Practice in Slate and Federal Courts 

Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla.

DR. W. E. H 0U SH 0LD ER
D E N TIS T

Room« 21 24 «od 23. Plc» Bldg I’honi *'

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .  .

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR I 

AT-LAW

Lato Stata Attorn«? Seventh Judicial Circuit 
florid«

Realdeocaa. Sanford sod Srlvaa bake

H

A Word to the \ \
» m

...........................♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l i .  . J.W3 I t .
IP  you  ore a bor
r o w e r  o f  th le

— K
, |dst ic « to  tbn man w ho In

m i * »
very

; moment. M s k e lt  n reg-
: K f i s i s M r

ular vis itor tp votar home.
: Th e subscription price Is ; 
, on investment that w ill « 
» reosr you  Well. '

price is I
m u  , u
repay you  Well.
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A tla n ti l.nrgfMan Will Conduct

One Near Ocala
.

D. H. Kirkland of Atlanta, a vw«r> 
wealthy man of that city, lo.it winter 
purchased a large tract of land from 
Kyle & Yonge, Who have reclaimed a 
vast tract of property on the Ocklu- 
waha River In Marion county. He ¡1 
now In Chicago, where he i* arranging 
to hire fifty Japanese laborers to semi to 
that country to work hia land, which he 
will cultivate the coming season.

Mr. Kirkland expects to raise prin
cipally onions, to which this soil is ad 
mlrably adapted. He is very enthuii 
astic over that section of Marion county 
and thinks it has a wonderful future for 
farming purpose*. ,

t i l t  SAV()k() HERALD
7

The City Farmer

The country Rube who came to town 
used to be a stock joke. Most of the 
men at the head o f the city’s biggest 
affairs cam# to town as Rubes. The 
tide of migration has turned, and with it 
the joke has turned upon the city man 
who has the idea that a few thousand 
dollars and a few books on agriculture 
will) make him a successful fanner.

Even a stupid turnip is said to know 
a city farmer as soon os it sees him, tlu- 
peas fairly rattle in their pods with de
rision as he passes; wandering too near 
the bee hive with a book on honey mak
ing,' he gets stung in three places, his 
cauliflowers turn out to be cabling«"«, the 
thunder sours his milk; the drouth gets 
his com; the peaches drop off before they 
ripen; the rot strikes his potatoes; the 
hogs destroy the watermcloms every
thing he has goes wrong, and "farming 
is a failure.”  Yet in spite of thi-«- dif 
Acuities, the city farmer, in every part 
of our land, is making good ami <-<i«-< 
lally in this part of Florida and 1« get 
ting more than dollars out of in«« ••ipen 
ence. *

A well Imndlvd hoe will hack t«> pn« t~. 
all of hia dyspepsia. Swinging in .m ..r 
grubbing hpe will tone up his mr\.-. 
no other tonir will. On the prongs of 
the fork he enn pitch away tin- -*.,r*.t 
attack of "the blues." In tin- «»k.- «»f 
thee plow lie picks up strength to meet 
any emergency. The dash of the di««w 
er that wets him to the skin cump«ew". 
his spirits for any crisis Neighbor«.
I oking over the fence m i) think In« 1» 
only weeding tomatoes, or «plittu g 
wood, or digging potatoes Hut he 1« 
doing infinitely more, lie is rebuilding 
itreugth, enkindling spirit, • iui«*ketuiig 
his brain, purifying his heart and bless 
ing his soul.—Ex.

Adopt An Arid Test

Gainenville, Aug. IB.—Adopting the 
report of the commission mimed by 
Secretary McRae to fix a standard of 
mature oranges, the Florida fruit grow 
ers who assembled here t«*i;i> ad .!••• ' 
lutein the afternoon. A ration 
of sugar against acids in the stand.r t 
fixed in the report of the commission for 
mature oranges.

The meeting which was held in the 
engineering hall at the University of 
Florida, was attended by over IfiO prom 
nent growers, only twenty-nine of wlm-h 
were members of the Florida 1 itr«r* 
F.xchange.

General Manager W C Temple oi 
the Florida Citrus Kxchange, w.o .m g 
those present, and made one of tm mo-i 
interesting talks of the day.

The convention was calhsi to order t>\ 
Secretary of Agriculture W. A McRae 
who was permanent chairman, lie ex
plained how the movement to establish 
a standard of maturity started, and 
called attention to the men w ho had l«s ri 
appointed on the commission, and their 
fitness td judge the ratio. In the per
manent organization Josiah Varn was 
elected permanent secretary.

th

f o u n d  r ig h t  m a n  a t  o n c e

8«.dy and Unlikely Looking („d ly l*  
oal Knew All About 011/«

Railway Troubles.

A man one« cam« to Newton D. 
Hsker. mayor of Cleveland, and Bald:' 
• > town la * ,|.H to have a street
* 1* a> n« t‘* I *ant to know ail 

about Cleveland » ’•
I shall be only -oo glad to tell you 

»'I I know.- said Mr. Ilakor. “ but un
fortunately | have appointments unUl 
one o dock Will you como backT” 

How can I most profitably put In 
«  two hour» her., until*that tluio?* 

u h K o(i the *’ r .1 ri k *• r.
Tlie answer » a. “Oo out on th« 

Public square, alt down by the most’ 
unlikely man you can find— the one 
who looks most ns If ho didn't know
th« difference between a franchlsoand 
a doubt« track Ark that man to tell 
you about Cleveland's street railway 
fi((bt, and when you come tm« g | «m  
toll you whatever you haven't 
ablo to learn from him." .

The man came back at the end of 
two hours "1 needn't keep my ap
pointment here," he eald. "| found 
an old rhap whose feet woro out of 
hia shoes, whose elbows were out of 
his shirt alfwvee, and who looked as 
If he hnd Just sobered up for the first 
tlnieMn h month In abort. I found the 
unllkelleat looking Individual at large 
I Put one question to him nml he start
ed right In at the beginning and filled 
In all the lebill« and brought me dow n 
to dut« I here n nothing for you to 
tell me, unless you know what a going 
to happen He hasti t been let In on 
Ibat."—The Hurvoy.

PORTABLE GRAIN-LOADING ELEVATOR

been

Loading drain Into Care by Mean« of a Portable Elevator.

Heveral («ortabU) grain-loading el» 
vator*. which may be operated by an 
olectrlc motor or by a gasoline engine, 
are being used with considerable sue- 
« 5«  hy an llltnole line, which devotee 
ilfecral attention lo the handling of 
(train on Us line extending through 
the famous corn-belt of Illinois. Reg
ulation steam romt* freight cars, oper
ated on the electric line, are placed 
nn sidings located at frequent Inter 
vals, and the fnrmers bring the grnln

HIS TIME OF DANGER

RAILROAD MAN TELLS OF MOST 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

for shipment to them In wagons 
The first of the alevatora used wee 

driven by a gaeollne engine, but the 
lately Inatalled altnllar machines era 
operated by elaetrlo motors, taking 
current from the trolley wlr*. The 
grain wagons are tilteddn the manner 
shown, and the load feeds Into te re
ceiving box of the elevator. A wagon
load of grain can be transferred Into 
a car In ten minutes— Popular Me 
ch&nlca

ROUGH MANNERS OF THE PAST

Drinking Trick In Which English Mon
arch Figured—The First Fin- 

gerleea Gloves.

Drinking ttl«-k» fig ,r«>d In diplomacy 
In til« tliu« of llniirv \ III Mm Henry 
t 11st quotes tho king's challenge to 
Huhertua. th« rcprcMcutatlve of the 
lUDgrave Fr«il«rli k It« ««nt for iwo 
bug« giiblrt», tilled with W til« Wild bc«r 
r«Mpei-tlv«ly. and gin« the envoy bis 
1 hot« « for a ' drlnkltig out" text In 
vutu lliihcrtu» pleail«d that hia muster 
had mtuull) IliHtltutcd 11 com|>Hii) of 
tb« Hidden Ring to put down such con 
test*. any member wtio broke the pro 
hlldtlon to lo«« his ring anil glv« |l 
to the |i-«r II ell t v nlitliiuV to prove 
Hia! til« KliglDhlliall »11- Hie teller 
tint 11. iiniti,l->,.,| to flis>1 I'li« forfeit« him 
««If and drunk hi« b««r ut it dial!, daughter 
whllo It took th« Herman four gulps « runaway 
to uciount for th« win« In a f«w feel of a broken trestle over

Hi W eurlT dill mankind thtuk ..f th« » -H-l- •»n*',n out In Colarorila 
• otiv«nl«ni e of tb« lingerie*-« gUn «’  I he most distressing accident that
I.title wit« said of glove« 111 undent **'«r befell 111«  III all m> railroad <a 
time« but In miiht taxes It la otivloiia ! eer spoke up the man with the 
t bat they bud finger« Those won, by fawn colored musts« he. was when I 
the secretary of tb« younger Pliny. » « •  city passenger agent of a road 
used when ho visited Vesuvius, bo "'it In 1-os Angeles

Overmuch Good Nsfure Lsd to What 
Might Have Been a Disastrous 

Collision, According to Ex- 
Clty Passenger Agent.

A bunch of rallioad men bad been 
telling of their moat hazardous expo 

rlencoa One had
been In a wreck 
out In Kansas 
when IB people 
w«r« killed An 
other had been 
riding In the cab 
with the engineer 
when the train 
hit a buggy and 
killed a limn, hi* 
» I f «  and their 
gold e n h a t r e d  

Still another had been tin 
• ar thjit wax stopped with

w’odded fjiT«i~ TTuf h* was in dead 
earnest about It

" ‘ You sea.' be lolls ms 'I did all 
my courting by ni(vll and I've never 
a«en the object of my affectlopa Hhe 
la coming In on the train this after
noon and I might not recognlto her 
I know only that she la vary beautiful, 
for I have her photograph '

"He took her picture to «how It 
to me Rhe wne a pretty girl, all 
right I told him It oughtn't to be 
any trouble to recognise her from the 
picture Rut be said hia was a timid, 
shrinking disposition, wh*re young

A
V

OVE la not gattlng. but giving, 
not a wild dream of pleasure, 

and a madntes of desire—oh, no, love Is 
not that—It ts goodnsaa and honor, and 
peace end pure living—yes. love ta that, 
and ts th* best thing In the world, and 
tb* thing that Uvea longest.

—Hsnry Van Dykev

r

•OME LUNCHEON D IS H It .

The*« dishes aro suitable, for *lth*> 
luncheon or supper:

When there are bits of l*ftrOT*t 
ohlckon (not enough for a meal) prd^ 
pare It by cutting It In small pleo*s, 
add to a while sauce and a cupful of 
tender cooked celery. Benr* 00 
rounds of buttered toast.

When there are a few elloM o f oold 
roast pork left from dinner, chop and 
mix with equal parts of oslsry, add 
dressing and serve on lettuoe leaves. 
Veal and lamb are equally good 
served In this way.

Milk toast la a moat delicious dish 
for supper. Prepare the toast not 
later than five' mlnqtea before eerr- 
Ing; dry It In the pven until hot, then 
toast a golden breVn; dip the edge* 
Into hot water to «often, spread gen
erously With butter and pour over a 
white sauce made of two tablespoon- 
fuls each of butter and flour cooked 
together and a cup of thin cream or 
rich milk added. Two cupa'wlll b «  
needed for a large dish of toast. A  lit
tle gratod cheeae of pronounced flavor 
grated over the dish Just before nerv
ing ndde to It.

Hits of bacon left from breakfast 
added to a white «sure and aerved 
with poached eggs la a change that la 

^u lte  acceptable from the everyday

'

Hint b«* in Ik l,t k«*«1 (III Jolt lug ,1« n i>n« day » young; Mlow cam* to
U«t«1 In »pit« of tin* cold, must t,h ve nie and want««! t<> map out Ills rout*
l«««n finger**«! n<> 1«M* than t hoiRM of for n w»«1d1ng trip 1 **ng«g«d n state-

•* K • ' : til \ Ml«••1* w I,., VA• »re P Mtm for Mm a n <1 * lot of thing • Ilk«
. - •a .1 * * « ! * I •• • th<1 ? Ilf* It Ight !i hi Msmt Mini Mien he » »Heil 01« tl « one

«IV H»#• It. f \a h I • ' f;Ut at,«l K «t !Il «.1 »Id«* end fniil ine * Jth e eerloui1 f««'«
k a li« •<• ' •* li If* tu *’ Inunit•-«I f«*1 it im * 1Ilf f a «i feef InliK flint tharx> «  At

f t  A one m«>t* lm pm tniil tiling ti» waui«<l
me to do for hlm H «  sntd I must

A To Reetrlct President’s Power 
Washington, Aug. 16.—Senator Huron 

of Georgia today continued hie attack 
upon tbe use of the American navy ami 
army for intervention of disordered 
countries and offered a bill to| restrict 
the use of these forces by the executive 
branch of the government. This meas
ure would make it impossible for the 
President to order troops into a foreign 

—  country wlieti-Congress ts in s**»uon 
without the consent of Congress. A 
similar provision to the army appropri
ation bill was presented to Bacon last 
night, but was rejected.

A Good One
The following conumdrum has been 

handed to thé editorial department but 
so( far none of the force has been able to 
» «w e r  it: I f  brick roads cost six thou- 
Band dollars a mile and ball team.« cost 
eight and a half thousand daollam a »«a 
•op, how long would it take Sanford and 
Orlando to build a brick highway of 
their own if they should cut out the ball

E and have a friendly rivalry to see 
'town would build the moat mile« 
road?—Reporter-Star. _  kx

A Vivid Picture.
Of nil "aptitude*." the mechanical 

Is It-axt likely to manifest Itecif In n 
feminine bruin The young woman 
win,«,* >Ixlt to it locomotive work« |x 
i|,-hi rllo-il In \ «IIIIK X Magazine, w i i "
• li.iil.Hes» Interested III »h a t  «lm x s w . 
hut !,*r «..mint ■ ( til« pro. eases oli 
served leaves tbe reader to «tout,l her 
emir« understanding of them

You pour." she told a friend, "a lot 
of nn nd Into a lot of bo»«*, and you 
throw old atovo lids and things Into 
u furnace, nnd then you turn th« red- 
hot strenin Into a hols In tho sand, and 
everybody yell* and shouts

"Then you pour It out. lot It cool j 
and pound It. and then you put In It 
u thing that bores holes In It. Then 
you screw It together, and paint It, 
and put steam In It. and It go*s splen
didly, and thoy tnko It to a drafting 
room and make a blue print of It 

"Hut one thing I forgot—They have 
to msk* a boiler One ntnn gels In
side and one gets outside, and they 
pound frightfully, nnd then they 11* It ( 
to the other thing, snd you ought to
• eo It go !"— Youth s Companion.

help hltn to Identify th* girl h* * a i  
going to marry that *v*nlng

" 'Wh s a t,' I says, 'help you to 
Identify her' I was startled, for It
looked as If the young chap must 
hav« had his reason kind of unseated 
bv ihc anticipation« uf ai’L'tvacjjIng

women w-«r« concerned. and he poached eggs
wouldn't ink* a choree on npprunrh The old fashioned codfish served In 
Ing th« wrong girl when the crowd 
got off the train not for snvthtng lie 
looked nt me with pleading eyes Ilk., 
a child, and coaxed me to go duwu tu 
tho stntlon nnd see If I couldn't pick 
her for him 80 I went dowq

Well I held the phoiogrnph In my 
( hand, looking first st It and then si 

th« crowd snd right up among live 
first hunch that climbed off the dnt' 
coni h wns s slick look log little ilnme 
that I thought must he rhi* otic

"Hh« wasn't ilr«***»«*! what you 
would <»H swell but he(° clothes 

• looked neat and *e«nie«l to fit h«r 
everywhere st oroe I wondered how 
It could happen tint surh n girl would 
have to sn»w-«r an sdv«rtte«m«nt In 
order to gel a man. but there wasn't 
much time to ponder over that

As she came through th« gate I 
walked up to her. with the bridegroom 
right st my heels snd says I. clearing 
my throat nervously

"Do vou bn|ipet) to be Miss Twin
kleton. the girl that --- '

It« fore I could flu sh «tanged If xhx 
hmlnt thrown her Hit!« arrnx nr>>un«t 
my neck »n«1 wax gurgltn In mr «nr 
'You're Just the darling«»! tiov <*v»r 
I was afisld *ou might not know me. 
but I knewr you.' snd a lot more like

a gooil whlto »sure with steamed or 
linked potatoes 1» a dish which most
enjoy

If one han a little cold boiled hstn 
chop It snd ndd It to a thick whfta 
Htun-o, w hi« li may t>e uBcd to coyer 
broiled chops; then fry In deep fat 
mid serve piping hot. The chop will 
need to be treated to egg and crumbs, 
an are croquette«

Ft»li chowder 1» another dish which 
mar be served at almost spy meal 
ex« ept br«nkfu»t

Hash *er veil lu mounds with a 
poai-hed egg on each Is a nice wsjr to 
serve both of these common dishes.

Potatoes »m Moped nnd seasoned 
with cheese <>r mixed with hard 
cookej eggs varies that time-honored 
dl»h The addition of a few fresh 
mushrooms 1« relished by most.

’
. * A .  ------------
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Mr»
r «.-«•ml) In
M.e plon*«i
1'*K tli«r« 1
tim«> was s

One of the Plon**r». 
Kllzalietir Johnson, who died 

I i f  t Inllll. Ore. wax on* ot 
«♦•tiler» of that state, go- 

111 |h(H Portland at that 
m«re hatnlat, the whole 

northwest being s single territory that 
that, before I could break her clinch 1 reached to the British boundary. Bh*

was Identified with much of th* Ilf* 
of the country In Its «srly history, her 
father having been un Indian commis
sioner

and g«t fler slopped snd Introduced to 
the bridegroom

"That was th« most serious rail 
road accblent I *«0» *ver In."

. V : 1 c

------------------------------------ 1---------------
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Thoughtful John Chinaman.
"The virtue* of n Chinese lnundry- 

ninn never have been half told, said 
tho woman . “ Not of my lnundrymsn. 
anyhow. Ho !■ such a motherly old 
soul. Tho other day ho brought my 
handkerchiefs homo folded In two dif
ferent ways, some squared, sum* cata- 
cornered."

“ Why the different style* In Iron- 
IngT" I asked.

"John pointed to the stack of cats- 
cornered handkerchiefs. 'These holsy, 
ho said. Then to the square pile. 
'These good. In big hully, not gettoe 
mix snd go out with holey hsnkchef.

"Kind old John. HI* Ides was all 
right, but doesn't keep me from get
ting mixed, for I can never remember 
which shapo means holey and which 
means whole, so I am likely to dis
grace myself with a holey handkwr* 
chief after alL”

DO Y O U  O WN
T Y P E W R I T E

If so don’t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons lor any and 

- all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper, 
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil. 
Complete stock on hand at all times.
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WE WIN WITH WILb'O*

Girt*, Girt*. Girl*
Thera area a girl In our town.

And aha waa wood roue aiim;
You really wouldn't aaa her,

Whan tba Ughta wet* low and dim.
— Springfield Union.

There waa a girl in our town.
And aha waa rather fat;

Wa had to alt out on the eta in  
When aha waa in the Oat.

Chicago Record-Herald.— 
Thera waa a girl la our town.

And aha waa aroodroua tad;
Out at 111 aha wore high willow plumaa,

For it area faahlon « tali.
* —Danrar Republican. 

There waa a girl in our town,'
And aha waa equare and abort;

And a», of ro o m , aha wore a hat 
That looktd juet like a wart.

—Cincinnati Enquirer 
Thar* waa a girl In our town.

Not short. tall, ellm or (at;
Symmetrical and trim waa «he.

Juet Uka a baa* ball bat.
—  HufTalo Evening Tim e*

There ii a ihare la a girl In our town. 
Importad, if we're right, 

i’ho plaster* on the paint *Who plaster* on the paint *o thick 
That aha la out of light

— Iluuatun Poet.
There waa a girl ih our town.

Who wa* <iuite a model flirt.
But an awfully knock kneed 

She couldn't wear a hobble ak|rt.
— Apalachicola Ttine* 

There waa a girt in our town 
Whoae dreae wa* awful tight.

The boy*, of couraa, all turned their head* 
Whene’er aha hove in eight.

—O ral* (tanner
There la a girl In Jaatwr 

Aa beautiful a* spring.
Her rye* as blua as lleavvti's sky.

Her hair black as rm*ra's «ring
—J asprr S' ew*

Thera are girl*, and'gfrla and girt*
In city, vale and rill.

But the sweetest, dearest girls
On earth are found in (lalneaville

Game*,die Sun
There is a girl In our town 

Who «rrara h*r tlrr— m ahort.
It brings th# blush«* U> ray rh**k 

Whm tbs lummrr brretra ravort
*-Sanford llrrmM

— o —
A» a luxury the lobster no longer 

occupies the supreme position on the 
dining table; porter house steak cunts 
more by eight cents u pound.

—  ()
One of tiie greatest corn itiui wheat 

crops in the history of the country in re
ported from'the western state«, ft will 
be interesting to learn whut the excuse 
will be during the winter and spring for 
the high price of flour nnd grain.

----- 0 -----
An auto raring expert says: "When 

you're in u racing car at high sp««ed keep 
your mouth shut." To which he might 
have added And after you've struck 
a tree or stone wall ami reporters llock 
around you don't forget yourself ami 
open it.

----O ------
Sanford has a Ten Thousand Club. 

Hope it is not like Jacksonville's recent 
Half Million Club.—Ft. Fierce News.

Not in the same class, Arthur. San
ford is the head of navigation on the 
St. Johns and Jacksonville is aw, 
never mind.

----- O-----
The Miami Herald says: "Miami is 

going to begin a war of extermination 
upon the rats. The Womans Club is 
back of the proposition, which means 
there will be something doing and that 
without delay."

The something doing means that the 
ladies will be climbing chairs to escape 
the festive rodents.

----- O------
Since the papers of, the state are de

termined to hang the names of "Sodom 
.ta d . "Gomorrahll—on Jacksonville and 
Tampa, we would suggest that they also 
select a Lot and his wife. Also a pillar 
of-aalt.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Let Claude L'Engle and Nellie Gray 
have the part. They have studied the 
lines and are waiting for the call boy.

A  statement by the editor of the Sara
sota Times that "the largest apiary in 
Florida ia at K ey  Largo,”  is met by the 
editor of the Apalachicola Times with 
a correction. He says that the "largest 
apiary in Florida is in the vicinity of 
Apalachicola, that of Mr. Murchant, 
whose product will treble that of the 
K ey  L a ifo  plant.”  ; J 

All o f which brings the question from 
our Macaroni Delta correspondent If an 
apiary is a place where they raise apes?

SPE A K IN G  ABOUT ROAD HOGS 

After one has driven a car for some 
time you discover that all the foots are 
not automobllists. Some of the craz
iest people outside of the state institu
tion ore oomV of the drivers of teams 
They have no more idea of the rules oi 
the road than tho cow mode famous in 
song and story \.ho crossed the road be
cause she crossed the road, and some ol 
these cranks wliA ore alwaya howling 
about the recklessness of the auto are 
the moot reckless and ignorant drivers 
on the road. If stringent laws have 
been framed to hold down the auto 
driver just as stringent laws should be 
made to protect the aulomobillst from tho 
dippy drivers of vehicles. Not one 
driver in twenty knows how to turn his 
team to avoid an automobile going and 
coming and they ore just as apt to turn 
the team right into an approaching au
tomobile as not. The whole truth of 
tho matter is that the,drivers 8f teams 
seem' to think that the automobile can 
perform all kinds of stunts in the flying 
game and can gei out of the way at any 
time and place, give all the road If nec
essary and be a mind reader and gu 
just what the fool driver of the team ex
pects to do ahead of time. The road 
waa made for both classes of vehicles 
and both are supposed to use good sense 
fairness and judgment in* driving on 
the public highways. Everyone keeps 
to the right always, except the auto
mobile passing a carriage from behind 
when the carriage keeps to the right 
and the auto passes to the left. This 
rule is difficult to impress upon the mind 
of the driver of the vehicle and he in
variably turns to the left and right into 
the automobile. Half of the accidents 
could be avoided if each traveller would 
learn the rules and follow them and then 

.try and bo fair to the other fellow. An 
automobile driving along a sandy road 
in deep ruts ran hardly get out of them 
and in passing another vehicle is apt to 
skid or fail to get out in time. If the 
vehicle driver realized the!» und gave 
the auto some privileges, especially to 
a lady driver the passing could be made 
much more pleasant. There are many 
concessions to i>e-made on both sides and 
there are road hogs on both sides. The 
auto has come to stay and the day is not 
far distant when all the people will own 
u gasoline buggy of some kind.

Better learn the rules while the learn
ing la good.

- O -

RAISING C AM PA IG N  FUNDS 
Florida ought to contribute at least- 

$26,000 to tiie Democratic rnmpuign 
fund this year.

From the present outlook it will not 
contribute $600.

The Tribune has thought out n plan 
for raising a handsome fund in this state 
which it hereby commends to Nationul 
Committeeman John Crawford. Frank 
Mayes und the other good Democrats 
who have been taking the lead in what 
seetjjs to lie u hopeless effort to arouse 
nthusiasin of a financial nature.
Cull on each man who expects to get 

Federal office under the Wilson admin
istration to contribute to the campaign 
fund ten per cent of one year’s pu? of the 
office he intends to apply for.

There's your campaign fund in a jiffy 
No l««s than twenty Florida Demo

crats have set their eyes on the big job 
that Joe I,«*e holds darkly down at Jack
sonville. That office pays ubout $(>,- 
000 a year. That's $600 each from these 
twenty aspirants, or $12,000.

The Tribune knows of fifteen local 
Democrats who hope to sit in the easy 
chair now occupied by Matt Marfarlane 
us Collector of Customs at Tampa. 
That job pay’s $6,000. Fifteen assess
ments of $500 each--result, $7,600.

Fully forty brave and loyal Wilsonites 
of Tampa and vicinity are getting ready 
to storm the next president with petitions 
for Will Bean's postmastership post. 
Let them come across with $1100 each or 
$12,000 for the raus^.

Undoubtedly the lists of aspirants
for these places in the other cities of the<
state are equally as large as Tampa's. 
Then there arc a number of aspirants 
for Boss Chubb’s place as well as for the 
various consulships, attorneyship«, etc.

By appllying this "system" to the 
ambitious Democrats who seek the
Yloavea nntL fishes”  John C.rawfonLMli 
be enabled to send to Treasurer Roila 
Wells not leas than $S0.000 aa Florida'* 
donation to the campaign cost.

Have it pnderstood that no man whose 
name is not on the "  paid in full" list 
will be endorsed for appointment by 
either the state o f national organisation 
or the members of Congress from this 
state— and how could they afford to re
fuse?—Tampa Tribune.

And os there are at least ten aspirants 
for the postoffire in Sanford that would 
be $2,600 for the campaign fund and the 
rest of us poor mortals would not need 
to giv« anything.

------0 ------ '

has taken no step* to build *  road, *treet 
or cow trail to the new depot. It ha* 
been understood that Ninth street 
would be p»ved or clayed or strawed or 
at least made passable before the new 
depot waa finished. At present there 
has been no provision made for a street 
of any kind. The winter season will 
soon be upon us and the tourists will see 
the worst part of the town at the new 
depot even if they are only passing 
through. If they decide to stop and 
come up town the sight of the street in 
the vicinity of tho new depot will be 
enough to turn them away and they will 
take the next train out of Sanford. It 
must have occurred to the city council 
ere this time that a street to the depot 
would have to be built. It must have 
occurred to the city council that such a 
move waa unavoidable and absolutely 
necessary. Then why the delay when 
such a delay is dangerous?

Sumnter time is tho time to make the 
improvements that are *o necessary to 
impress the stranger within our gates. 
Summer time is the time to prepare for 
the tourist and investor that follow the 
first frost.

Of what use are all our much vaunted 
brick streets yind proposed roads when 
the chain is broken between the city and 
station? A clean parlor carries no im
pression when the guest is led through a 
dirty kitchen. .

The Herald is well aware of the diffi
culties that beset the path of the council 
and the burdens under which they are 
groaning, but the lime for action is draw
ing nigh. There should be some action 
taken regarding a new road to the new 
station or the city will suffer in compar- 
soq and receive a black eye that no ap
plication administered afterward will 
assuage.

-----O -----
FOR W ILSON'S C AM PA IG N

Several weeks ago The Herald opened 
a contribution headquarters for Wood- 
row Wilson and invited ail the loyal 
Democrats to come in. if only for one 
dollar. As yet there has !»een no re
sponse to the invitation and the list that 
has ix*en on the street Ht«ma to have 
met with a similar fate. No wonder that 
public men and political parti*« often 
put themselves under monetary obliga
tions to wealthy men und "the interests." 
The public at lurge knows that the 
linttle is for their own good, and yet 
often hesituV,« to lend any monetary 
assistance." Having nominated Gov. 
Wilson shall we leave him embarrassed 
for ni'oessary campaign founds? And 
if the people at large won’t subscribe to 
pay his campaign expenses (a cont««t 
made for them) shall they go unpaid? 
Or if paid, shall they be paid by rich men. 
who would at least think they had a 
rluim on the president if he were elected?' 
Tiie large use of mono byy a few rich men 
or lay cor|>orations is the curse of our 
politics.

The list » il l remain o|>en at The 
Herald office until the campaign is over 
in order to see how many loyal Demo
crats really want to see u Democrat 
elected to office through the efforts of 
the real people, or how many so-called 
Democrats would rather see Taft or 
Roosevelt elected by the money of the 
corporations. You have the op|>ortu- 
nity now. and the same op|>ortunity 
may never be presented to you again.

A  M A T T E R  OP IM PO R TA N C E  
The new depot will be finished in sixty 

day* or sooner. Aa jret the city council

o

W HERE ASSISTANCE COUNTS 
You are guilty and so is «very one else 

of Raying or thinking that the duti<« of 
u newspaper embrace everything, from 
enforcing the law to showering pros
perity on the community.

That the private citizen should co
operate with the newspaper or give some 
practical assistance in pushing the vari- 
ouea commendable enterprises advocated 
never occurs to the average citizen.

Every newspaper worthy of the name 
is a booster. It it sincere in pushing 
every project that will benefit the com
munity. It ia always the most progress
ive institution in the city or town where 
it is published. Sometimes it travels a 
little too fast for some of its readers. It  
sometimes happens that the people who 
expect so much from their local paper 
not only fail to sup|>ort its efforts, but 
actually oppose them

If you want results join the paper in 
boosting. It cannot accomplish much
without help.—St. Augustine Ueccord.

'F-'.ri*

TOO M A N Y  PAPERS 

It takes money to run a newspaper 
and it takes more money to run a 
good one. Some towns will support 
psper and a county seat town 
times support two papers, 
seems to have had one too many papers 
and the other two combined and bought 
out the dead one in order to give it a 
decent burial. In speaking of the trans
action one of them speaks the following 
tfuth:

"In  the future when anybody feels 
that he.ia not getting justice from either 
o f the DeLand newspapers; we will sell 
him a page in .either one and in this page 
he can seek justice as he sees it, and con-

.*  •

BUSY SOUTH FLO RID A 

AU the towns of South Florida or*- no* 
giving evidence of material prosperity 
and a desire for Improvement which 
speaks well for what Is usually the dull 
season.

Every town In this territory in report- 

Irig a half dozen or more new enterprise 

of some importance and each is enjoy-

matter with a South Florida Press As- * building boom, with credituhlr 
sociation. The hook-worm maybe.— ; structurel for business purpo-.« «  and

duct his own paper to tyg own taste.
The News snd The Record are run as 

the owners consider to th# best inter
ests of the town and county; If others 
think differently we shall afford them 
•very advantage in our power to get their 
ideas before the people in an inexpen
sive and comprehensive manner.”

------ O -------
NOW BE GOOD

The Sanford Herald asks what is the

Pensacola News. . • f 
South Florida editore.ffti kept busy 

.recording the progress 'of the section 
which is so rapidly distancing the rest of 
the state in population, wealth and de
velopment. They have time only for 
the yearly meetings of the Florida Press 
Association at which most West Florida 
newspaper men are conspicuous by their 
absence.—Plant City Courier.

handsome homes going up on every side

The assurance of a profitable citrus 

crop and of a constantly increasing influx 
of homeseekers and investors stirs South 
Florida to commendable enterprise. The 
present summer has been, all things con- 
aidered, the most prosperous that this 
section has known.

Let tho good work go on.--Juai|ia 
Tribune.

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
L IN C O L N  IIU L L C Y , PL. D .. L k t. D . L U  D ., P , « U , u  -

TH E BEST SCHOOL FOR Y O UR CHILDREN
Send Them lo Stetson. Fall Term Begins Sept. 25

46 Profaaanpi and Instru'rtbra 
17 UnWacilty Building*
2S Act*  Cimimi 
604 Studiata lo » t  Year
1 1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 eo  Endowment 
21,000 Volumi* In Library 
110 000 Pipe Organ 
10 Large laboratori** 1er Selene* 
Unaurp****d General Equipment

College of Uberai Arta 
Collas* of law  
Colleg* of Technology 
College of Buiina** 
Proponi tory Aeudtmy 
Normal Sebo "bool

1 of Medíanle Arta 
School of Muele 
School of Pine Arta

Hepeat* I »ormalo,Ira fee young men and y * * *g  wameo. Careful administration and Ik «,. 
o*gh mper*late*. Chrtstlo* and * * l  u rtarla* taaehlag. For cataloga or flaw *, for Information, 
or for room reserratloa addir**

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY, DELAND, FLORIDA

NWU

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM
D kUE to iti individuality of service; its individuality of method»; 

iti increasing efforts in behalf of home—owners, this house 
furnishing (tore has made itself known from onr end of 

Florida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to .lack 
sonville— it is an institution for the State in general.

THIS store is the depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture made in America, handling such products as are manu 
factured by Berkey & Gay; Chas. P. Limbcrt; Luce Furniture Com 
pany, and, in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids are 
fully represented. And upon the merit» of such creations has this 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T

1 0

kNK of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 
located on the first floor of our building. The display em 
braces only the finest makes—the kinds that are dependable 

and worthy. In the list are the "Steihway," the "Kohler & Camp 
bell and Autopiano," all of which we, being State agents, are ably 
competent to handle throughout the State.

FOR the benefit of your home, your purse,' your peace and con 
trntment—

G ET A C Q U A IN TE D  W IT H  C U N N IN G H A M

| John A. Cunningham
“ Where you can Depend on the Quality 5: 

5  J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  -  N E W  Y O R K  5̂

D O N 'T  W A I T  T O O  I . O N G

to purchase those farm land» from a* 
There'« a bright future ahead for tl»' 
man who chooses the land wisely no». 
Values are increasing all the while and 
those who act promptest will reap the 
biggest and quickest returns. Stop in 
and talk over a couple of proposition» 
we have that will {iot take very much 
ready cash to handle.

HOWARD - PACKARD LAND 

Sanford, Florida

CO.

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now la the time to take out a policy

in a reputable Life Insurance Company
/** -l 1

YO U  M A Y  BE D E A D !
* •

Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your family not provided 
for. You ore doing them on Injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE and let me explain all the principal txrfnta about the 
best life insurance policies.

Office in Herald Boa

D. L. THRASHER
»•

SANFORD. FLORIDA
- A K v.,;'

TV,-
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W. J. Woodbury of Long* IX xl was 111 
town Saturdny.

D. G. Wagner haa return«! from u 
bunintee trip to Kissimmee.

V WUI Lefller is taking u well earn«! 
vacation at Daytona Reach.

C. W. Rom  of Orlando wax limking
up .old friends in the city yesterday./ (

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon have 
returned from a trip to Daytona Beach 

8. Runge has returned from Coronado 
Roach, where his family is comfortably 
situated.

Arthur Smith of Savannuh. Ga.. i» 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Tehunr for 
a tew day».

I J. D. Davison left today for Coronado 
Reach, where he will spend a week en
joying the fishing.

'.D r. Oliver Miller and family and 
Frank Miller and family spent last Sun
day at Dftytona Beach.

G. H. Fernald was called to Boston 
last Friday by. tbo death of Mm. Fer- 
nald’s mother, Mrs. Laughton.
(/'Miaaea Mabel Hand, Linda l«efflrr. 
and Meson. Hill and Betts return«! 
from Daytona Beach yesterday

Cruse Barnes has returned from a
three wesks* trip to the East Coast

Miss Mabel Luhdgren of Orlando is 
the charming gueil of Mias Florence 
Robb thi* week

CMm M. W. 1-ovcll and daughter, Mias 
t'arrie, are spending a few days In Wash
ington and enjoy ng the sighta of the na
tion’s rupitnl

» L Miller i» liaving a board wulk 
con»iruct«l at lux bakery on Magnolia 
avenue to give bin patrons a better 
chance to gain access from the street to 
the building.

y Major A. K Powers was among the 
visitors to the city yesterday from Mark- 
hunt, where lie ami Mm Powers an* 
»pending a few months with Mm. Powers’ 
brothers, the Zachary hoys.

J D Davison, T W Briggs, Joe Fer
nandez and Write Arnett left lixlay for 
( oronuilo where they have rented u cot
tage and will do some tall fishing for the 
next ten days. All their friends expect 
fish from now until they return.

The Junior Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church will not hold their 
regular meetings for several weeks, as 
the superintendent of the league, Mrs. 
L. R. Philips, will lw away for that 
length of time, and it *a.s thought best 
to let the little folks have a vacation also

The memlxTs of the Baptist church 
«•penally are reminded of t prayer 
meeting to !»*• held tomorrow evening..

, I ■ 30. in the Baptist church, conducted
1 Miss Vera Tehune has returned to her |1V |{ ,.v

ÍHC SANFORD HERALD

s a y s  W i l s o n  W i l l  w i n

home in this city after a pleasant visit 
with ra lit iva  in Savannah, Ga.
I  C. H. Dlngce spent Sunday with Mm 
Dingee at Dunedin where she is spend
in g »  few weeks with home folks.

Miss Kate Underwood has returned

Congressman Clark Gives Views On 
' Matters at Capital

( ongrensman Frank Clarke, who has 
represented the second Florida district 
in the nation’s law makjng halls since 
190-1. and who wax nominated for re- 
election at the late primary, arrived at 
his West IJIxTty strm*t home a day or 
two ago. and when approached by a rep
resentative of the Sun he was in a most 
pleasunt mood, characteristic og the 
gentleman, says the Gainesville Sun.

Mr. ( ’ lark was asked for an expres
sion of his views on current topics, when 
lie said

"I really know of very little just now 
that would lx* of interest to the |iul»lic. 
There are, however/one or two matters 
to whic^ r'might refer briefly. Ii

’ ’Congress has nlxnit finished for this 
session, and will udjourn in a very few 
more days. This session has been most 
interesting, and in many respects amost 
valuable one. We Democrats have lieen 
making history, and I think there is no 
doubt of the promising outlook for 
Democratic success in a national way 
this fall and it is due almost entirely to 
the work of the Democratic house under 
the magnificent guidnnrc and leadership 
of our Speaker, Champ Clark aid«! by 
our great Moor leader. Oscar Underwood.

"Are we going to win? In my judg
ment there is absolutely no douht in the 
world of the (rijimjih and overwhelming 
election of W il.son and Marshall Gov. 
Wilson is a groat man ami will make a 
great President. Governor Marshall is 
of Presidential size, and is a tower of 
strength to the ticket.

"The tight is clearly between Presi
dent Taft and Governor Wilson. The 
‘ Bull Mixise' party is. I think, pretty 
well regudrded as a Joke, and 1 am ijuite 
sun- Colonel Roosevelt will be the worst 
beaten man who ever ran for President, 
excejit it tie Kugoflo f leiix

M C Garwood Subject 
"Law and Grace," Rom. 6. A full at
tendance is decired and u cordial wel
come is extended to everybody.

The Fancy Work Circle was enter
tained by Mrs Tom Williams Friday
afteriHMin The member» of the circle 

from u trip to Georgia, where she en-1 „njoywl ,h(i|r ,Jl4inl, Unrv * „ rk
joyed herself for several month.» j p| , „„venation Delicious ice

Many of the Sanford fishermen ei cream and cake were served by the host
pect to go to Coronado Beach this i*»»-k .-si Mr» Williams’ guests were Me»
to take advantage of the fine ha*» ledumc i dame* J J Purdon. I .s. Davis. W . T

R, E. Huffman left lust Saturday for j Johns. M II Hill. Fisterby. Barabary.
his home in Gainesville, after several 1 1 W .-mBuM I K Met linger and K 1 bip|»-d b.».f at W W laing’s
days spent in this vicinity on land mat-1 L  Peabody, the latter two betug *»» grocerg Sliced on an American slicing

' . itnr- machine. 94-tf
.Z .  . . .  n i t i  i i i W’ iiiIp . the Tuner Orlnndo tf^Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and

Married in lionlon
Mr and Mrs. W‘ i. Tillinghast have 

arrived home aft»-r a trip to several east 
eril cities

Mr rillmgl.asi |,M>k Ins it .»fi\ v«i 
ford friends l»\ nirpfi«** ,m<| whib t.is I 
i acalKin Ini ante a Benesbi I 1 tie lady 
was Miss F rances .S W filling and her 
horn, was in Holltston. SI ass While

daughter, May, left yesterday for S an 
tic, Conn.« wheru they will spend several 
months.
v Chase A Co. are enlarging and eipup 
ing their packing house in tins . ity 
known as the Burlow jiackiug house 
OrlanBo Sentinel.

T. B. Lanier, n tourist from Tavares
was In the city yesterday Ile i« think

. . .  ., , I spi-nding tlie winter ill Urlando «lie meting of buying the city hull ami using it 1 ‘

While the weather is hot buy your

(ms engine rrjmirs Sanford Machine 
, & Garage Co. frt-48-tf *

All kinds of repair work Sanford Ma
chine it Gnruge Co fri-48-tf

Bring vour old tire* to Sanford Machine 
It Garage Co for viilammng fri 4M-1f

WANTS

EVERY TRANSACTION 
IS CAREFULLY, CHECKED

I’he Bank Examiner

- - 1»^ »  Ü

Without
Prejudice or Favor 
Checks Everv Entry 
Examines All Notes 
and Collateral

He does this
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

r 4 We are glad to h a /e  it done 
** m +

His reporLs prove the Safety of our Bank . •

Depdsits Absolutely Insured
_______ i_______________________________ ___

P E O P L E S  BANK O F  S A N F O R D
M M SMITH. Pi*. H K STF.VENS. V P „ .  H F. TOLAR. C.ahirr

ffiît

1

for a tourist hotel.
F’. T. Bird of the Geneva section was 

in the city yeatenlay and among other 
important matters renewed his sub
scription to th> Herald.
• After a pleasant outing for a few days 
at the lieach; Braxton Perkins has re 
turned to his jiost of duty at the Peuj o-s 
Clothing and Shew Store.

Mr. I lili Mg ll.cl amt I lie first meeting 
ripent»! into low-, the culmination of 
w ludi was tfie marriage occurring ill 
old Trinity Church, Boston, on August 
7lh

Mr l’illingliast is the efhcicni manu 
gcr of the Duchwortli sfioe store in tins 
rit pnming here from Orlami” .dumi 
mu '.ir ago ai.<l le. '!'•»• a|i| ■ In al !"■ 

j tinsi i. alni .i p|ea»mg personali!* timi I

All I ocal Advertisement« Inder ibis 
lleudln*. three Cents a Line I neh Issue

Miss Genie Wicker accom|uinn»l tier i-.g i| .i ' ■ • tr-eb mil making n .»»
brother and his wife to New York last warn friends, wln> are extending
week.' They are anticipating a pleas? 
ant atay In the city fdr a short time.

Mrs. T. A. Newton at her pleasant i , . I
, . . .  n i i .  i aid jinn« in l»-<t wishes-and a long life tohome on Union street will be host ess of
the Reading Circle of the Missionary
Society of the Methodist church th« 1
afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alford and family 
of Tampa are the guest» •>( K<-\ and 
Mrs. C. H. Summers. Mr and Mrs 
Alford have juat returned from a trip 
that covered the U. S. and Canada 
t/

Wanted ( ’ lenii rag* at The Herald 
office. Will pay Z cents |»-r pound.

F'nr Siile—Good Bo lek run nlxnit nr Evre- 
111 touring cm Both in gtxxl condition 
uml sole cheap W .1 Thigpen ut Holden 
Resi Fstntr Co 100-tf

Wanted— A i(<nxI settled wmiign to 
nHik and keep house for n mini and wife 
I* (I li.it Stili. Sanford IIMI M|i

Aulniimtnle foi sale cheap I M F  111. 
gl.nl >■> g<»xl condition uml will l>e sold to the

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits Vegetables

• 7

!
__ hJL,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents
SANFORD. FLO R ID A
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. . . . i n.  i . i  br*t man who npiieurs with u reasonablewelcome to Inin anil fils bride . , , ’ , , ...amount of cash. Only reason for selling 
Mr and Mr» I illingliast will make ||lnt | nec<j money lo buy grits and

Sanford their future home and The Her ] bacon K J Holly. Herald Office.
For Sale—Horse and huggy cheap Ap

k.. .11.

I —I...

jily John T Fdwmds R F‘ I) 1. Son 
j ford. Fin ItlO-'Jtc

F ar Kent—HFrven room house, i'almrt- j 
srFoxd FJprliun I «day to avenue und Ith stiert Will divide

. • -1 • 11. • r I.,, all ti.e.g t voi. bouse to » rooms to drsirublr trmml 1
, .  j,, i„.,l , -.on (tap- relc|ibnnc lU 'lu r  write Henry Lundipiisl

peruxl to -luluMi O\ i-r Um- J»o||« I '»day

■

Bupt. Keyacr of tFie Crystal Ice Fac
tory haa returned to hids duties after 
a summer in North Carolina He i* 
now driving a new HHereshofT car and 
hardly notices common people now

V A colony of Bulgarians have settled 
in Beck Hammock and many of them are 
getting ready for fall planting Al 
though not doing much with the English 
language they nevertheless want the 
Sanford Herald.
• Mra. W. 8. Parker stopped over m the 

city for a few days this week to nec 
Billy. She was enroute to Asheville. 
N. C., where «he will atay during the 
heated term and return to their home 
near Stuart In the fall.

Mra. W. T . John« left last Sunday 
afternoon for Bhdby, N. C., for a visit 
of several weeks with Mra. Barr and 
Mlaa Blanche Johns. Later she will 
vlait in Madlaonvilie, Ky., and will prob- 
»bty be absent two months.

The Klaainynee Sanford electric line 
jb|.’ eventually, materialiu». 

Dr. Rannett .and Architect Murray S. 
King A m  brought the scheme to the at
tention Of the public some year» ago and 
wOI no doubt live to see the realization 
of thair dreamt.—Orlando Sentinel

Gao. H. Fernald received a telegrard 
Saturday morning announcing the death 
o f-M rtrE . J. Laughton, Mra. Fernald * 
roothar. Ha - left that afternoon for 
Wilton, N . JL The services will be held 
there on Tuesday and the interment 
Will ba in Mt. Hope Cemetery at Bouton.
• 'L •«•/ v

■ S  WÛ1

wi cb»t tlir»»- •»•Fiool tru»t»«~> .in«l liuv 
mg it*» op|H*»iti»»n ti»»' gentlemen will 
have a walk over This very important 
matter.is usually overlook«! by a ma
jority of the voters and a very light vote 
will lx- jinllixl It Walker. L. It 
Philips und B F Whitner are tFie candi- 
dutes and are whut might lx- ternuxl 
perpetulTI cHiididateM for thi» otlice. as 
no otfier men cure to lx’ burdened with 
the utTuir» of the sehtxil and tltene gen
tlemen Mvm to hohl the joh with honor 
to themselves and the school. It i* al
most «afr to prwlict that tFie three gen
tlemen named will l»c ••lect«»l t<«lay

In Honor of Mr. Smith
Mr». Tehune entertain«! a number of 

Ficr friend» Friday evening in honor of 
her brother. Mr. Smith of Savannah, 
Ga. Several highly amusing contests 
were enjoyed, after which delicious cake 
and punch were served.

The guests left at a late hour, voting 
Mr und Mrs. Tehune u most charming 
host and liosteas.

Those enjoying Mrs. Tehune s hos
pitality were Mr*. C. E. Walker, Mrs 
W’ . H. Pater», Mrs, Smith. Mrs. A. 
A. Walker, Mrs. Renfro, Mrs. C. R. 
Walker, Mrs Tehune, Misse» Claire and 
Kva Walker and Vera Tehune. Mressrs. 
Smith. Tehune. C. R Walker. William
son. Renfro. Dr C F! Walker and Clif
ford Walker.

now

Ail trimmed hau half price from 
, until I leave for New York. Mrs.

97-tfM L. Allen.
Toboggan Slide-Woodland Park.

97-tf

V . * • -tffr; r J ^ ÿ »  ,

R F D t City I IK) lb
Fur Sale—A BcrksFnre sow*, i  Ixxir». t 

j»igx muntli old l’«ligr«-c stock Apply 
llox H9fi. Sanford %-tf

Want«l—To buy u mule or horse, client» 
for cash R. H. Muirhead. K F. I). No 3. 
City M-3tp

For Sale—Horse, txiggy. wagon and har
ness A bargain L  Y Bryan. Box 743. 
Sanfo.d, Flu. l ‘J-3tc.

F'or Sale—Ten uwes pine. 5 ucres liutn- 
mock land, (xirtly cleared. Good Ixxisc. 
Flowing well. Ideated on railroad, close 
to car line. A bargain. Must tx* »old 
L  Y. Bryan. Box 743, Sanford. 98-3tc

For Rent or Shore Farming—Several 
acres land, tiousc and barn, two flowing 
well*. 2',« miles frum (tostofficc. Sanford, 
Fin Addison L  Williams 90-tf

To Reot—Two uice rooms, furnish«) or 
unfurnished. <»t »UiUihlr for light Fiousc- 
keeping. entirely sepurutc. fine piazza. 
Addison L. Williams. 90-tf •

The Gate City House has brought down 
tlte high cost of living Only $4 00 per 
week for the finest table Ixxird in (lie city. 
See Parker. 28

F’or R^nt—F’ivc acres, well, tiled, with 
house. Also 10 acre«, 5 tiled. Also 3
acres tiled, with good bouse. Call on or 
plione W A Minnick. Cameron City. 94-tf 

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on French avenue, Sanfont, 
for .the coining season. Address. Cecil 
Gabbetl at (he Robbins Nest. 71-tf

tjjr Sale— A good, gentle, sound mule 
Cheap for cash. Address Box 1127, City.

GO-tf
F’or Sale—A good general purpose horse 

Enquire of J. C. Ellsworth.. K F. D No 3. 
Bcnrdull Ave . Moore’s Station 

For Sale—One span of five year old 
inulrs, harness and good wagon Disc 
harrow, spike tooth harrow, one and two 
liorse plows and other Implements, all for 
•ale ut a bargain. (1 C. 1 toward. 99 4p 

Wanted—Horae outfit. Will exchange 
automobile in good condition. C. A. F. 
Berg, south of Brady’s store, West Side.

* 99-3tp

‘ f -

M. HANSON
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A il  width i «  inf in

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
No 103 VV r *i Fun Si irci Nr»t Dow »*> I'itjr Rr«faurgol

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  FLA.

r .  H. RAND. President 
P. P. r o n a T C R .  Csshlsr

a e o .  f  IS S A L O , V l»s -P rs* . 
0 . P. W H ITNER, A ss i. Csshlsr

Fu n d s  Protected by Burglary Insurance
Safety  Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ORGANIZED  1B07

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY,  F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A  B L E

Harness and Wagons Blackamlthlng and Horaaahoalng

. Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
*

HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

ral

E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay St. ,  Jacksonville, Fla.

Poli I try Supplier» and Remedien 
Grit. Shell. Beef Scrap»,

Grain, Fite.

AGENTS FOR 
Midland Poultry Feed 

Robert Essex Incubator Co*

Mod compirla tins of Garden. FI*M sad Pio war Haoda I» the Slat*. In stork U t  Immrdlal* 
shipment: Sorghsm, Mltlst, sad Prassi*

Writs KorOur llhutrstsd rájalo« and poultry 8uppty Prim  IJst
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Homa Qambllng.
A  man ma7 gambi# at homa wlth 

tmpunlty, atcordlng to tha unanlmout 
ru lla » o f tha appallata divistoti ot tha

Ha mayNaw York aupratna court 
an gaga In an/ game o f cbanca. and 
mona/ ma/ change banda, but It muat 
be at homa. Tba oaaa which evoked 
tha oourt's decision grew out of the 
arrest o f a man who waa caught In 
tha act, with four others. In tha po
lios court ha waa held for tha grand 
jury on tha charge o f being a common 
gambler. Tha county court sustained 
the charga, and tha defendant's at
torn«/ carried tha caaa (0 the appel
lata division. I f  tha defendant had 
bean «aught gambling away from 
home bla- offense-would bava bean a 
crime. Tba Identical act committed 
within his own four walls Is not a 
crime, fo r a man's —homa la his 
"castle,”  even If It la only a flat. Pre
sumably the four other parsons pres
ent at tha gams also lived at tha same 
placa, otherwise they would have 
been offenders against tha law.—

A TL A N TIC  C O A S T LINE

Round Trip from Sanford, Fla.
shlngton, Ii C. $40.00 Philadelphia, Pu.
3 Baltimore Mil. $40.00 New York, N. Y.
48.50 Chicago, III. $42.73 St. Louis, M»«• la s ts  Chaster Na. 2.Order restera ftar 

Mesta r r tt7  second sad  fourth Friday Is month. 
Every one »ho has sesti hi* S u r  la tb s East srs
rordlslly invited to visit Ihs chapter.

Auce E. Bosu n . Ssc'y.
Low r«tn to other point«. On u lt daily to Svptrmbvr 30, final limit O ciob ,i 

31m , 1912.
Far info«motion on sbovr and other islet, Pullman reasrvatioo, etc.. >,» A, 

Untie CoaM Lin« agent or writ»

F. O t . .  C e le ry  City A erie 1133
mg« first sad third Tuesdays In every month

A.  W.  FR ITO T, D. P A S S . A C T
138 W a a l  Bay St, J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  B LA

Georgia Peafowl 62 Years Old.
Hiram Dixon has a peafowl 62 /wars 

old. She Is a curiosity to behold and 
people o f tha county delight in watch
ing bar majestically strut along aa If 
she were yet sweat 16. Tha old bird TH E C ITY  R ESTAUR AN T

(First Street, tat Mock from Depot opposite PosloOrs)

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 
A Place For Ladies and. Gentlemen

Friday

Newspaper Support 
A  hewspsper, if it has any brains, con

ed ¿nee and muscle back of it. must con
tinually decide between its duty and in
juring its pocket. In any position but 
that of an editor the public is able to 
separate the individual home from the 
collective citizen. But if an editor does 
not please them its at his pockets they 
aim. Thus it is the 
who their friends an

tam e to the Salt Breezes.
The Bay View Hotel, and The Shelter 

Sanitarium. Hawks Park, Fla.—open 
all summer. Ten dollars a week for 
well people, and Twenty-five a week 
(or sick ones. 72-Tucs-t/

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Ticket» are Sold at Reduced Rale»

Englishman Rsturns a Ratio.
Tha duks of Sutherland, who has 

Juat arrived In New York, seems to be 
a "good sport." He was on the 
Olympic whan It waa tied up by a 
strike, and offered to stoke on the 
passage. He has bought much land In 
Canada and Is urging his friends to 
go there and be real farmers Hut ths 
primary purpose of this long Journey, 
as he proudly announced, la to da 
liver to the New York Yacht club the 
slemptece of tbs original yacht Amer
ica, which won the famous cup In 1861. 
On this sternpleco there Is an eagle, 
with wings spread, and (he name of 
(he yacht. The old cup winner was 
remodeled In England -and the stern 
piece was placed over the door of a 
hotel In Ryde, lale of Wight Pretty 
good for the largest titled lsnd owner 
In Orest Britain.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

newspapers learn 
".The man who 

reads the newspaper ahd admires it all 
the year round, yet gives his business 
support to some other business concern, 
whose principles or whose actions of the 
editor he detests, is not a friend to the 
former newspaper. There are too inuny 
men who expect an editor to alavt- in de
fense of their |>et notions and hobbies, 
advocate their views against the strong
est opposition and coolly withhold the 
business support by which alone a coun
try newspaper can live.

Talk about a paper having a public 
duty to perform, and an editor having 
to work for his principles, in cheap when 
others stand back and extend a luke
warm neutrality. The result is the 
editor may starve while laboring for his 
principles and the cause of right and 
justice, which they admire, but do not 
support.

A. H. C R IP P E N  & SONIkE TU ITM K N T  OF TUE IN TK ltlO K . 
r .  S. I-bemJ ( at Gain—vtlU. KU .

Jbly 17, 1912.
NoOnv i# bcrwbv givrn th»t Kotiert M. A k u u - 

d*r. ol (ieorrm, KU.. »So, cm July 22, 1909, rnada, 
Hum ritctd rtttry, SerUl. Nu. 06&M, for E l j  o f N I 4 
S+rtiod 9. Townahip 20 aouth. IUng*» 32 «u t ,  Tai- 
U h t—r 9 llrrkJLan, Km» t iM  notice of Inteoiion to 
mak# Ausl commutstion L*roof, to rvtnLIUb rtalxn 

to the Und »k*ovm d*orrib#al, betöre th# cimtk of ib# 
('Irru it la u ft  » l  Orlando, Flor ui», un th# 4t b d»> 
of September. 1912.

('laimanl n tm « am wiin w »■
W II. K *ul«r*on. of G aaava^ KU.
T. W. lY n t iL  of (reorvs, H ».
C. V.  Jfa rriaon , of ( U m y i , Y\a .
K. 1.WU». of (»F firv i, H a.

IIR N IIY  S C H I 'I U l .
iU guter

94 T u e»  &lji

Agenta  fo r  N ew  Y o rk  and C h icago  Factories

High Grade P iano»- Low Prices— Easy Term» 

Piano Tuning A Specialty  

Orders Solicited

Phone 18-4 Rings P. O. Box 1

Drink a Bottle of

Sanford Library

Checking Chronometer*.
While the sextant affords the navi

gator an accurate meuuv of ascertain
ing his latitude, for longitude he must 
depend on tho chronometer, which 
cannot be made to run with absolute 
accuracy, making It necessary to use 
several of these Instruments for 
checking purposes The Eiffel tower 
radio-telegraph station In Faria now 
dispatches diurnal time signals en
abling all chronometers within range 
to be checked This service has been 
In continuous operation since May 23,’ 
1910 Day etgnala at 11, 11:01 and 
11 04 a. m and night afgnals at 11. 
It 01 and 12:04 a. m. are eent out, 
each consisting of a warning algnal of 
daabea and dots, caaalng two or threa 
seconds before the actual time report, 
which la a single dot.

Demonstrates Canning Industry
C. O. Hall lundrd in Sanford la.il sea

son and rented a place on the west side. 
H# is a native of Tennessee and natural
ly missed the big fruit crops and the 
preserve« and canned good» that each 
nnd every'good housewife put* up while 
living in good old'Ten ness«? or any other 
state north of the Florida line. Mrs. 
Hall being a thrifty lady, divided to can 
some of the products of the Sanford 
lands and dtspite the advice of neigh
bors who said that vegetable« would not 
keep In a warm climate Mr. and Mrs 
Hall put up several barrel* pf sauer 
kraut, Egg plant pickle, jars of toma
toes and many other vegetables and they 
are now feasting on these canned goods 
while their neighbors are buying canned 
goods from the grocery and paying for 
the high cost of living.

Mr. Hall has great faith in the celery 
delta and the growing of winter veget
ables and expects to make good this 
season on celery and lettuce.

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

GINGER A LE  OR S O D A W A TER

Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 
digestion and give you healthOpen Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m

AN!)

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co.,  9anford, Fla

riWvViY,Strangers Welcome

Responsible man wanted to 
represent ua in yotjr town, to 
sell "C IN M A M C O " M eUl 
Fly Screens and Phillips Wood 
Frame Fly Screens. Must be 
able to take sixes from plans 
and see that they are installed 
properly. In answering give 
references and state what line 
of work you are now in. This 
Is a good proposition for a 
hustler.

Prlnc#, Roland Bonaparte.
Prince Roland Bonaparte, undoubted

ly the most Interesting living repre
sentative of tho family o f Emperor Na
poleon I., has great claims to dls- 
Unctlon as a man of science, and ha# 
always been a munificent patron of 
scientific research. He recenUy cele
brated hie fifty-fourth birthday. Prince 
Roland Is noted as a traveler. He la 
a giant In stature, but is extreme!/ 
modest. Prince Roland la a Membra 
de rinstltut, and he la president of the 
French Geographical and other soci
eties. Ills  library contains over 200,- 
000 volumes, and bis botanical collec
tion number# over 1,000,000 plants 
from all parte of tha world. Perhapa 
hie best known work la "Lea Habit*

INSURANCE AGENT

SANrORD. FLORIDA

Good Work for Clark 
Frank Clark has done a good work fur 

legitimate land agents in Florida, and 
elsewhere, by his manly and vigorous 
exposure of the Evegglndea scandal!. 
The state might well supplement this 
exposure by cleaning its house and do
ing away with its paid employe««, that

General Fire InsuranceFLORIDA » A L t «  AO BUTS

304 Clark Bldg. • Jickioivllle, FI».
are bring seriously criticised. I t  is the
continuation of conditions pointed out 
by Frank Clark, and the refusal of the 
state officials to act promptly in the mat
ter that is costing Florida millions^of 
dollars, not their exposure.—Panama 
C ity (FH .) Pilot. , •

Sanford Florida
Vaccinated Cop Faints.

Vaccinators of the department o f 
health "scratched" I l f  probationary 
"cop«" the other day, and on# o f  
them— more than alx feet tall and 
built Ilk « a  Hercules— fainted when It 
came hie turn, crumpling In a heap 
at the eight o f the abraalon of his 
akin. Many btblea in their mothera* 
arms eubmltted to the ordeal with juat 
a whimper. It la not unusual for 
grown-ups to display more agitation 
than children whan being vaoclnated 
at tha department offices, but there 
haa been pnly one other oocaatoa when 
A policeman fainted. That waa two 
years ago, and he waa alao a big «n«n

Back in the same old business again and prepared to do all kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Iron Work, Tin Roofing, Guttering, Pipe Fitting 
and Job Work done to order, alao Artesian Wells. Will moke it 
interesting to all Contractors and Builders. Call or write me 
when you want anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd SL Oak Ave.

D on 't Overlook
haa not affected our job 
printing price«. We're etili 
doing commercial work 
of aU kind» at price» aat- 
Isfcctory to you. S T A F F O R D

PHONE 135 - - SANFORD. FLORIDA
th s M O N EY

P.O.BOX 481
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•fr
"Bleaaed be bobble skirts." Alison 

•Jeoulftted, surveying her slim lithe- 
m ss  1a  the long mirror.

Rosa, her sUtsr. laugbod eoftly. as 
■be returned: "Detter say blessed bo 
fleahl. If, grand ad hadn't weighed 
oeaf three hundred, you'd rfover get 
g skirl out o f his Sunday best black 
broadcloth trousers.“

‘Don't you dare! If one breathes 
real loud In this village folk are euro 
to hear," Alison adjured turning to 
look gt herself over her own shoul
der. / ‘And tbs gossips would Hay 
sacrilege rather than thrift. I'm suro 
grandad . himself would approve— 
dead this fen  years, what harm can 
It do.¿ip have his left-over clothes 
help ua round a bard cornerT"

“ None In the world,”  Rose assented 
merrily, adding with a touch of 
wlatfulneas: ,‘*U Is so hard—our stock 
passing dividends. Just at this special 
time... We could do so much with 
that five hundred we haven't got."

“ And other people doing all sorts 
of thlnga. This town la going to be 
real giddy,M Alison answered, sighing 
St tb «,«nd  of a giggle. “ Three wed 
dings'already announced—that mean* 
at losst a doxon parties of sorts - 
lunoheone not counted."

"And tableaux for the Missionary 
society, and two germgns If no more," 
Rose obapted.

Alison took up the chant with. 
“ Anff. throe itrange— very strango— 
young men e-eomlng to the weddings 
—and likely to stay on awhile with 
their kin. Hosy-posy. I tell you. It s 
distinctly hard lines A new party 
frock apiece la tho most wo darn hop« 
for—and even they spell a month 
without butter Prnls« be you didn't 
make that new melton Inst fall—you 
woujd hardly have put It on. with 
Aunt Anne ao III. Dot whatever we 
would do If you hadn't thought of 
grandad, I surely don't know Really 
I believe, though It sounds like magic 
I'll get a awnggor outfit from his sup "

'H# woro It uuly once poor dear ' 
Rota algbed. “ And he was aU a )«  
particular as to his clothing I »i*h 
we dared spend a little for touches 
of oolor— thotigh you can stsnd all

—she had been 'measuring (ho'" waist
coat while her sister spoke

It was very long, and had been 
built for a man over sis feet. It 
was neither frayed nor spotted and 
had still Its full complement of carved 
rock-crystal buttons No wondet Aunt 
Anne cherished It—It was all that 
had come down to her. In the divis
ion of aucestral treasures, from the 
most dlstlngu io>l of her groat- 
grandfathers.

Fato ordered It that nho came 
through tho door from the living

room Just as Alison, aclisors In hand, 
made to begin anli plug tbe fine hand
set stitches She had slipped a ki
mono over tho unfinished frock, she 
hud contrived the short coat, which 
would he new and Jaunty by and by, 
hung raw and llmo over the back 
of a chair at her side. All about was 
tho litter and disorder Inevitable to 
close contriving Itoae stood gating 
at her sister—both were too Intent to 
note the opening door .Suddenly Al
ison's hand fell—«ho held the,waist
coat away from her. snylng In a 
choked voice: "Rose—tnko It—back. 
1—1—somehow i can't spoil It—It 
feels us though It would ho spiritual 
murder.''

A hand fell ui>ou Aunt Anne's 
shoulder—a soft hand, heuvy with 
rings and only faintly wrinkled It 
drew her Iihi k. leaving tho door a 
little njar Very shortly tho owner 
of It wm snylng. hustling Aunt 
Ann«'» soils the while

111 think you wmil,lu't come to me. 
) "'ir oiliest ft tend Aiiuii dear. 1 m 
ashamed of you you know your girls 
feel almost as though the) w. re Uillie 
Hut youf p i l i j «  bus had Lis reward. 
Not many girls under the conditions 
whuld forego ns nobly us our Alison 
Don't tell her and Hose #e overheard

not yet, nt least It would hurt 
them to know w «  knew Hut you are 
going to !>« x.-nxlhle. and let me ad 
' a l o e  Toil those delayed dividends 
\lso ) on nr« to remember cabs are 

a w !> ked *-it r u v aganre w |i*-n one tins 
ft lends with ais, and next to nobody 
"> fill them

M that Aunt Anile cried harder 
'bun ev.-r loll after n little agreed 
meekly to .1,. un her friend had« ‘I he 
friend. Mrs Norris 1-anc. a rich 
widow ihttitlrxx with 'w.i adored nnd 
«do l ing  1«  plo-w* was utioto r uslv «ly 
'he  g out lad) -if ' ’har lo t !«  town

Perhaps thorn was no direct 
rjueio e of events but ;«e«ple tregatl 
'o  notice «a l ly  In (It,, soasipi that 
I j\Ii«  Nor r | * mol Howard l-ntie. tho 
groat ' i I) s hoptiewa. wet.- in'gh'v
n' ton' vo to th,, Agnow g'-|» |(o.o
and Mls- ii ns If the» tool f. on t

Ihcrt ore !u o  Kinds ofChlll Tonic

PIANKS AND 01 HERS

1 lie old relish« Planks Chill Tonic is 
(luarniitred to drive out Mnlaria to cure 
Chills, Fever. Colds nnd (¡rip. your money 
heck if it does nit 2.V nml 50c |*-r bottle. 
Ask your Dnutiiist fri-tf

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kinds of I>egul Papers. Deeds, 
Mortgagee, Ktc. * Acknowledgements 

taken. Rentals and Collection«. Official 
Cadet for the I. 1»  U Benefit Society. 

The best and rheu|>e*t Sick, Injury, 

Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Office in Coals building, 2nd XTicI Pul- 
nod to

Take MENDENHALL’S
Chill and Fever Tonic, ns 
a general tonic for tired 
feeling and malaria.

WELL DRI VI NG
A r t e s i a n  

W e l l s  o f  Every  
Descr ip t ion

Satisfact ion G u a r a n t e e d  

B y E x p e r t  W o r k m e n

Orders Taken a(

or

"BN B« Hobble Skirts.“

black with your yallow hair and blue 
»yea, I beta to see you nun-like."

“01 if  I only darel“ Alison ex 
elamed.

“pare w h a t f  Rote naked.
AJlsoa answered with a breathless 

(tfg le : “ SacrlAoe our host helr-
loorp—but Aunt Anne will never 
igree— “

“ You mean the Walatcoatl" Rose 
irled, qAtchlng her breath.

Alteon nodded. Rose dartod sway 
—Op tbe etanre, to tho garret wh«ro 
Ihe waistcoat which had come down 
from a 'beau  of colonial tlmas, lay. 
linen-wrapped. In lavender. In e wink 
»he_ was back with ft, unwrapping 
the «wathfnf«. They fell apart, re 
resting a fabric of degree. Rrocndo 
*  boa# satin ground, once a roynl 
icarlet powdered with rosebuds yel
low, white and pink, had faded to a 
•oft delicate Indian rod. Time had 
likewise Improved the rose hue»— 
they Beamed to melt one Into another. 
Allsea; sseped s i  tbe eight o f tbe rich 
blendings. . .n t—-it eeeme wicked— 

o think o f cutting It up," she 
O !—wouldn't It set off my

black T“
“ It shall aat It off,“ - Rose enld «tout- 

ljr.y*Ajant Anns would never agree— 
her oonactenoe wouldn't let her. Uut 
one* the thing la done ebe'll be glad. 
I found h«r.. crying yeeterday, . over 
our bank neoount—she seems to f « « l  
It waalxar fault that thing« are aa they 
ara,"

“Why I X do hell eve there's enough 
for« a narrow panel besides ravers 
t f l l  BBgfc“  U lM B A M g .y *tLA IA £ lll

fc’U * * «IMOw ^

a f . lry K«U iii«t her all a t till«**
Attili Aitile liait > «-M!>e«l v»«rr ' lllti
't ie  lilt r >« Iv xml!e.t III 1 X' \‘ < i H 1 V .
a lu) t«!il t 1 • III 1 fllllgH w er«  iir»t HO
t>l|i| MX tliev Iwut thr en t «Heil to
1 t«-n nt i 1« Ixt inns xh« Killr|»rliw*«l
«•ni Ii «if (tieni » I th a ilniii' > II#* VA
gown to w lilch Mra I.am« hu.l tuldeil
nil th« nt h «r  thlngx gloves . inn.
all, pei «, Kllk KtlM'klllgHi mul i ob VA •• li
kere hlef Allxou wax not Uhte to gay
Ifiaiik yi »II. f « r  the limili tri her
' h f • -.11 1 V ell It«*.- till ! •>■ l .t :. it a n v
Ii, ! ev • « \ 1«) ' ‘ .1" ! tgl ' Inmiti Id

Iia ik I I I « > '. M \ .III V mi«- « f ! tifi :
p i« ' 111 V .ilwl w twit ha.) » |t|iL»*l«l
them fti >iu .a l ly in g It out. Sh«»
pntted their bellt lie ails, xay Ink Dh
tenra <lr«tqied upon tAllHon’H bright
hair

" I t  w«uli) t i l l ' «  been murder dear
ehlldreii muni.-! « f R.ltlJ.-t III ng In
y «nr *«•! v <•h rev,-ret« «  f«1 f.lMlII v tie*
nuil fr .« l ' Mull* 1 .1111 g lull til l « I'll Vili
maile t l« ' blank fro. k 111«  h hettei
«X.- the * Mi ' h >iii let le • ^,«Mix ruin I'
In Mi»1 enill 1 1 ,' t tie a 1 1 X'> «H t mean '
« «m et filli.« It lx a hot t Ilf |*lt élit « f
nohllltr Only tin« g.flltb-meii wore
• neh garment*

1 kn « 'a Koha* li T CJ>ko In "And
we ciuno I»a*H r HilOHlllK wo dblIn't do-
■orvo to helniig to h im "  Then the
two rnn i i  way to makei ready for m

very Int« party. Aunt «relit, too And
xs xh« rnune a » a y  she had the hnppl-
lies* of ixenllng with 1lier approval a
Joilhle hel rot illil.

f )|I|H INI 1 f* ( 11 V 11 « 111

AU. GOODS guaranteed

Kor S,«UI lto«<J V"*l IW-k' llUlflrl,
Th» frturn, .it the *l*«««n hrl.l "« July 1 11 h;

IM.i orilrr-t l.y thu llu.nl I” ' '*>' "twlkhiw.1 
ol . '.,,**i«t r».<1 an.l l.rvlf» ilulnrt. «ml th* p«y 
mrnt fur th* .on.inj.tu» th.r*-.l hy e-um* hood. 
I., ih* .rn,.',te <>l I200,<mnI0ii. h.»m* l.-rn m..l* 1« 
tlH- Ito.r.l t., th- m-l-rlof of '•ol r,*Tu‘m, , 
Mfiu- »vr* «n't rmn»».<*M *■> th* llo««l «ml
dir r»n >»" .ho...I t.o hulolrr-l *«'•
,„lr. tor .i.rt thirty-nine voir- «*•«••!. *•'»>••“ «- 
Ing thr .p»»ul ro..l «nd l.mif* dmrirt.
1». |i. lit hy i^winf I »ml* for th* «um of JZOO.000.00 
». 1.1 mom tal.blr |iro(>rr1) In •«ol ilutriet. th* 
in.)o«lty l«-lng I ml >ot*» in ••tahli.hin*

1 .u*h ill.lnrt »nd i—uinr —id hood*.
It u ih*rr(»rr ord*m l th .l th* lollowtag territory 

,h«ll 1» «nd ron.tltut» «  «p *«i»l ro«d »n't l>rwtn' 
d Utrtrt

IHpnolng »1 • on Ihr W rk l*s
ru t  ml*, on thr Town.hlp tin* l-tw r-n  T o «n W «l-  
19 «nd 20 South lU n f* V) l-«*t. snd runntn« t b « > «  
r „ i  «Ion* Ml.l Towrwhip Un* to (hr «rctlon p««t 
. 1  (h* north*»«t mrnrr of S**tion S. Town.hlp - 
South lUnr* SO l^ -t. th*nrr running «outh on 
u id  «ration linr to th* motion |«»t » «  thr «outh- 

cornrr of Section 29 (on «outh tmundiry of 
Srctlon 2St. in Town.hlp 20 South. IUn|* 30 K « t  
th.no> running * « t  to Ih* w « l ^  of U k r  
thrtirr following th* north linr of ‘ b * w » 'e p  «  
l^k r Jnwup to thr Kt. John. rtv«». thrnrr b«Uo»l"< 
th. w .trr. of thr St. John, rlwer on l»v* wuth wd* 
of Mii«l to th«* wBt»rw of \m )l9 Monro#. Ih «»r *  
following th« w «trr» of «»id  -«k«
M uth »(nr thrrmf. to thr w .trr. of th* Se John» 
r(VM w*-t of la k *  Monror, Ihmcr following thr 
•outh linr Of « . d  Sr John. H « -  <» *

i «  ith th. W .krw . rivrr. th *»*» follow mg thr rw.
1 ...iTol Ih* w»l*r. ol th» W*kiw. rt.*r to 'hr |->mt

Thit «w f . l i . ir i* «  .h«:l I - e n d  “  'j7 *
,|r-tgn«t*-l M s,w*,.l Kow.l .nd Itn-lg* I"* 

(ftrl fuTTlbwT UrK . . ...
I t  w fu r th e r  o r.lrro d  th a t  t h »  « '» «  • -  I’“ *“  

in Sanford ll*r.M  'htrty

* * !£ « , .  and ord.rwl in o p «. Itowrd thi. IAO. d .y  
of July. I»»*- „

W.I •»-
Sl-bt

xxxxxx:

"A  FORMAL INVITATION”

.■\ ship driven by a violent storm had at last foundered on 
11«' rocks near the shnre. and the life saving crew was busily 
preparing to render nnslhtanre. In I be excitement, an ol«l 
lutly ap|tr«ucbed thr captain of the crew ami asked if anything 
was being done to save the unfortunate sudors aboard the sink
ing ship. ‘ Yes, mam," the captain «replied, "W e have sent 
them a.Une to come ashore." "Goodness gracoius,”  exclaimed 
the till lutly, " I  shnuld think they'd need u formal invitation."

Are you meeting with any problem in the care of your 
grove, pineapple Held or truck farm, thut you do not <|uite un
derstand. nnd wduld you like to have expert udvice to help you 
in arriving at a correct solution? If so. this line is being thrown 
to you We place at your disposal the expert knowledge of 
F’loritlu crops and s«iils, which has las'ii acquired by over 
thirty y«-urs' experience and practical research along horticul
tural lines, and it makes no difference whether you are a cus
tomer of ours or not. any inquiry thst you may address to us 
will receive our prompt and careful attention.

You may have known about this service before, but have 
hesitated to uvuil yourself of it because you have never hud 
a "Formal Invitation." If that is all uyo have beep waiting for 
pleas»» consider this one and let us hear from you today.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COM PANY
Itoom  1102 F lo rid*  life* B u ild ing  

J A 0 0 4 0 N V I L L K , F l n | { | | ) \
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H I L L  LUMBER CO.
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* ATLANTIC HOTEL
C O R O N A D O  BEACH

Delightful Resort Facing tin* ocean 
Fine liathini; - Fishing - Auto- 
mohiling’ - Table tlu* Itest - Safe.st 
Beach in Florida • No Mosquitoes 
For Rates A d d r e s s .........................

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT
C O R O N A D O .............................................  FLORIDA
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HILL H A R D W A R E  CO.

ï û m m ï m i m

C. H. D IN G E E
P l u m b i n g  and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Wnrk K«*ceives My Bersonnl Attention 

nml la-st efforts

•’hone 2.1

Henry McLnulin
.1KVV KI.F.K

Ml SI’F.t’ lAl.TIF'-S

Ibi k.iol s It imi l'iillile«l China 
(¡«rlianis Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
F.lgm and Waltham Watches

S u m m e r  or
weean supply your wnnis in the 
Automobile line. If yon want to 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
we are at your service with the 
very ties! cars. We never sleep 
If yon tire in trouble mil us any 
hour of die uigtii <>r tiny

•¿t iViVt ■ iViri i i i im im « i v «V r v iru iiu  m  i ri

New Goods! New Prices!
r -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Drug Store!
i >ur >ior«' t> t'lrgofitly tilf»mi ami furnished and 
otic «tuck new, fretdi and of the bent quality.

It consist« of

PURE DRUGS I
C H E M IC A LS ,  S T A N D A R D  P A T E N T  ME1K 

CINES, FANCY GOODS, T O IL E T  AR- 
• T K i iK S ,  P E R F l 'M E R Y .

-S THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET
;s --------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------

wf : m a k f : a s i ’ f:< i a i .t y  o f  ( 'o m i m h i n i m n u

I'HVSH IANS' I'RFSt RIPTIONS AND FAMILY RK- 
CKIPTS. < ALL AND SKF! I S.

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchases, and you may rest assur
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

Lawson’s Pharmacy
First Street Phone 275 Sanford, Fla»

U. ROBINSON.
O «  k of Board.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331

I

i l
• rn K •»', , • ‘ i. ■

' . . . .   ̂ . »

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n n
All Work Guaranteed 

Send Your Work to Us and llnve It Attended to Properlj 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repniriiig

G R E E N L E A F & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler», Silversmith* and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Ĵ r ̂ onville, florid.
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> Orlando Wins One
^Saturday we won three to nothing,

n-with Dundy, Sanford's short atop, pitc 
jng. Although a short stop, Dundy 
pitched a good game. He has good 
■team and throws some beautiful curves. 
He Struck out nine men, gave up six hits 
and walked three.

Langford did-the twirling for us and 
waa in danger only one time when with 
the bases full, and none out, the next 
man died to short right and Wallace, who 
waa on third, was afraid to attempt to 
score. The man on second did not no
tice that Wallace held his bag and touch
ed third—Wallace then ran off the bag 
and waa caught at the plate. Making 
three out in about aa many seconds, and 
lifting Langford out of the hole in which 
he was about to be buried.

. We got our first run in the third 
ravhen Cole was safe on error by first, 
•wnd.^was advanced by Brewster's bunt 

to ’thepitcher, later scoring on Randall’s 
hit to center. In the sixth wo got two 
more when Brewster walked, Randall

would be In Miami September 2 for a 
serifcs of five games.

This information will be received with 
great joy by the Miami base ball fans, 
as it assures a week’s classy program in 
the national game.

The Sanford boys hove been ploying 
in Orlando this w «k , und they defeated 
Orlando in the first three game*. The 
Reporter-Star of Orlando gives an in
teresting account of the games with the 
head, “ The same old story’, Sanford 
wins again."

The Celery City team has given Or
lando several »mart surprises this season. 
The management haa been, good oud 
from the first the boys have had unusual
ly good luck.

Manager Reed stated this morning 
that nothing definite had been decided 
for the next two weeks. Manager 
Kecly of Key West has not yet written 
about the proposed aeries next week at 
the Island City, und the boys do not 
yet know whether they will go to West 
Palm Deach or Key West next week.

A meeting of the directors of the Mi
ami Iiaae Hall Association was held last 
night. The gentlemen seemed to be en
thusiastic over the plans to have San
ford hereon September 2.— Miami Me- 
trolli. »

Death o f Mrs. Paschal!
Waldo, Aug. 20.— Mrs. W. V. Paschal), 

known all over Florida through her sue-
ccss in the poultry business, died in a 

bunted to pitcher who tried to catch saniurium in Atlanta, on Aug.‘13th.
Brewster at second, but was too slow, 
both being safe. Howatt sacrificed to 
pitcher and both men Advanced. Bowen 
hit a beauty single to right scoring 
Brewster and Randall. White fanned 
and Boyer fiiod to left.
- Umps More seemed to be badly off

’ Mrs. Paachall had gone to White 
Path, Ga., for a vacation and rest,-and 
was suddenly taken ill there, friends 
taking her to Atlanta at once for treat
ment.

Mrs. Paschnll was 62 years of ag** and
a devoted Christian. She leaves* to

on balls and strikes* and kept the whole | mourn h(.r |oas hor huaband> four
team kicking most of the time. This , two onp an(j numerous
beefing did not add to the game, but olhw r,.|ativt^ 
yob can’t blame-the buys for protesting Tht._flin^rn| took ,,|ar4. „ „  August
on some of the decisions given. | . .

Box score:
Orlando. AB R H
Cole, rf 3 1 1
Stump. 2nd . 3 0 0
Brewster, 1st «> r (1
Randall, If 3 1 1
Howatt, as 3 0 1
"Bowen 4 0 1
White, c 3 0 0
Boyer, cf 3 0 0
Langford, p 3 Ü 1

Total 9 V 3 5

Sanford All R H
Fqrmcr, cf 4 0 1
Swink, 1st 4 0 !
Roberts. If 4 0 I
Moreland, c 3 0 0
Childers, 2nd 3 0 0
Lowe, rf 3 0 1
Wallace, sa • 4 0 1
Brittain, 3rd O 0 0
Bundy, p 3 0 1

Total 32 0 r.

Revolution is spreading in Nicaragua 
and sanitary conditions about Manngua, 
the rnpitnl, are distressing, according 
to State Departments reports today from 
American Minister Weitxel.

Conferees on the naval appropriation 
bill agreed today to provide for one 
battleship at a cost not greater than 
$16.000.000. An appropriation of $2.- 
535,000 is to be available for the begin
ning of the work. No agreement was 
reached as to size, dimensions or arma
ment. The naval bill in other r«qx-ct.« 
was adopted os approved by the pre
vious conference, and is now acceptable 
to House and Senate.

Reporte r£ tar

Sanford Wins Deriding Came 
Sanford won the deciding game of the 

aeriea yesterday, 3 to 1. it was a good 
game of ball !th errors scarce end hits 
a plenty. It waa the most interesting 
game here for quite a while, men being 
on bases on most every inning. Several 
times hits meant runs for us. but old 
Dad Wallace would then tighten up 
and there was nothing doing. Wallace 
kept us shut out until the ninth.

It looked as if we were going to take 
the lead in the first when Stump got one 
by Moreland in right for two hoses and 
scored by an overthrow to third, but 
the umpires put him buck on third 
Quite a WTangle ensued and Umpire 
Tiltjen retired from the game leaving 
Moore to go it alone.

With a run lead in the eighth, the 
Sanford boys got to Randall for five hita 
netting two runs, but were stopped by 
Brewstcr’d head work in holding the ball 
and tagging Roberta when he walked off 
first hose.

In the seventh we had Bowcu on third 
Boyer on second with one out, but 

was caught at plate trying to 
score on u hail hit to short, and Brew
ster fanned.

We scored ours In the ninth, when 
.Bowen was safe on an error and took 
third on White's hit to first and scored 
on Langford's fly out to left.

The last two innings were played in 
the dark and it was hardly possible to 

the ball from the grandstand in the 
ninth.

The features if the game were the 
catches made by Boyer and Vaiden In 

(- the fifth, the fast work by Howatt and 
White in the seventh catching Roberts

Expenses of the recent convention of 
the Progressive party amount to $19,403, 
according to the report of the arrange
ments committee’s treasurer tiled to
day. The report says that receipts from 
the ticket and program sale* were $13,- 
262.55 und $1,265.39 respectively. Con
tributions from hotels and individuals 
represented the remainder of the con
vention fund and there is $474.63 re- 
Inaining in the treasury.

at the piste whan he and Bundy at
tempted to work the double steal and 
the hitting of Farmer and Bowen.— 
Reporter-Star.

Will Play, at Miami 
Mauager Robert j , ■ Reed, of the 

Miami Base Ball Association, stated 
this morning that the 6 ack Sanford team

/,• t '.yef

A  - * -v

The M ohs committee today presented 
to the House two re|M»rts of it* investiga
tion of the Florida Evergladi* charges 
and the subsequent inquiry into the 
drainage division of the Department of 
Agriculture. The reports take up the 
charge that a certain circulnr unfavor 
able to sale of Everglades lanfds was 
suppressed in the Department of Agri
culture through influence of real estate 
operators; the question of relations be
tween Assistant Secretary Hays of the 
department and J. O. Wright, a former 
government employee in a land project 
at Lake Mattomuskect, N. G., and the 
dismissal of C. G. Elliott and A. D. 
Morehouse from the drainage division 
of the department of technical charge« 
involving the transfer of government 
funds from one account to another.

Lightning Strikes Girl 
Talluhuseec, .^la., Aug. 19.— Mias 

Myrtle Moody, u young lady about 
sixteen years old and daughter of Lee 
Moody, deputy sheriff of this county, 
received Inst night a lightning shock that 
came very near Being fatal. The young 
lady late in the evening was sitting at 
the organ playing and during a thunder
storm got up and went to the window, 
where she was standing or sitting when 
she received the shock. Later her 
mother called her and not getting any re
sponse went into the room and found 
her lying across the window sill appar
ently dead. Her father came in in a 
short time and efforts were begun to 
resuscitate her, although she did not 
gain consciousness until early this morn
ing. Her father stated this afternoon 
that the girl Is getting along very well 
now'and^he believes will recover all right.

Barney Beck Has Sonstroke
Bom to Mr- and* Mrs. Barney Beck on

Calery avenue, a bouncing baby boy.
,

Sidewalks and Jit/ Ordinances Take 
Time of City Fathers

City council met In regular session 
Aug. 19th, st 7:30 p. m. Present, T. J. 
Miller, president: P. M. Elder, W. H. 
Underwood, B. W. Herndon and W. S. 
Hand. Absent, Geo. Fox, Jr., and F. L  
Woodruff.

Minutes of the last meeting read and 
approved.

Communication from the American 
Fire Engine Co. read and referred to the 
finance committee

Report of the City Improvement As
sociation read und on motion they were 
tendered u vote of thanks for their good 
work

Moved and seconded that Ihe follow
ing sidewalks be condemned and the 
owners be ordered to replace the same 
with cement walks within sixty days, 
and failing to do so they will be built by 
the city and a Hen be placed upon the 
property

Block 10, Tier 4, on north side 9th St., 
Public Park.
• Block 10, Tier 5, on north side of 9th 

St., Catholic Church
Lot 5, Block 10, Tier 6, N. afde of 9th 

S t, P. A. Skinner.
Lot 10. Block 10. Tier G, N. side of 9th 

St., Geo. Herndon
Lota 5 and 10, Block 10, Tier 6, N. side 

of 9th St., W. H. Peters.
Block 10, Tier 8, N. sieje 9th St., Pul>- 

lic Park.
Ix»ta 1, 2. 3, Block 11, Tier 4, S. side 

9th st A. M. Trafford.
Lot 4. Block 11. Tier 4. S. side of 9th 

St., L. B. Stringfellow.
Lota 1 and 6, Block 11. Tier 5; S. side 

9th St.. S. 0. Chase.
Lot 1, Block 11. Tier 6. S. side 9th St., 

L. P. McCuller.
I,ot C. Block 11, Tier 6, S side 9th St.. 

R. Maxwell.
Ixit 1, Block II, Tier 7. S. side 9th St., 

J. E. Lynch Eat.
Ix.t 6. Block 11. Tier 7. S side 9th St., 

D. B. Muhnon.
Lota 1 and 2, Block 11, Tier 8, S. side

9th St.. J. C Higgins.
Ix)ts 6 and 7, Block 11, Tier 8. S. .aide 

9th St., W. H. Hynes.
All in E. R. TmiTord's plat of Sanford. 
I/*)t 4, Block 10, Tier 9, N side 9th St.. 

R. Muller
1>>U 9 and 10. Block 10. Tier 9. N side 

9th St., Jo«' Cameron. —-
l-ota 4, 6, UJxjiri 10. Block 10. Tier 10, 

N. side 9th St., Joe Cameron.
I*)t 1. Block 11. Tier 9. S side 9th St..
J Miller.

Lot 6, Block 11, Tier 9, S. side 9th SL. 
Joe Cameron.

l/ota 1 and 6, Block II, Tier 9, S. side 
9th St., Joe Cameron.

Ixit 1. Block 11 fr ie r  11. S side 9lh St., 
Joe Cameron.

All in Martin’s Addition to Sanford.
Carried
An ordinance enlith-d an ordinance 

amending section of an ordinance en
titled an ordinance regulating the con
struction of roofs, chimneys, fire places 
and flues, and providing certain limits 
thereof was read in full and placed on its 
first reading and passed. Moved and 
seconded that it Iwjread by title only and 
placed on its second reading. Carried. 
It was then read by title and placid on 
its second reading and passed. Moved 
and secondtd that rtie rules be waived 
and that it lx- read in full and placed on 
its third reading und final passage. 
VCarried. it was then read in full and 
placed on its third reading and final pas
sage. Yea, Herndon, Underwood, El
der and Hand. No, none. Carried.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance 
prohihitting spitting and the throwing 
of trash on the sidewalks, and other pub 
lie places, was then read in full and pass- 
eel its first reading. Moved and second- 
eel that the rule» be* waived and that it 
be read by title only and plane*] on its 
second reading. Carried. It was then 
read and placed on its second reading 
and poaseel. Moved and seconded that 
the rules lx* waived and that it lie read 
in full and placed on its third reading 
and final passage. Carried. It was 
then reael in full and placed on ita third 
reaellng and final passage. Yea, Hern
don, Underwoexi, Elder and Hand. No, 
none. Carried.

Ann ordinance entitled an ordinance 
providing for a license for automobile» 
for here waa read in full and paaaeei its 
first reading.

On motion council adjourned. v
M. W. LOVELL. .

Clerk.

Picnic. Parties— Why m e « around in 
the woods, when for five centii you get 
conveniences, shelter and amusement at
Woodland Park....Why risk mocasins,
stingrays, leechee,filth, etc., nnd drown
ing, when for ten’ cents you can use a 
pool built for the purpose; clean, san- 
tary, safe. Open Sundays and Thurs
days. To let other day*. The launch 
Gertrude leaves City Dock at 9, 11, 
2 and 4. 26c for the round trip. Spe
cial rates to parties.

w m
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foMOUSßOMDPlAYS
wMAJORliAGut Diamonds

¿xp / d in td  ¿ / It* d u y
/fy v r j tS~

fiv û rtl fo u f/ tm
b y  oeorqe j. m o r ia r it y ,

Vets ran Thlrd-Bassman Detroit Tigers, 
• Who la Considered One of tho Brslrv- 

Isst and Most Popular Playsrs 
In tha American League.

When a ball toaaer pulls an Iron- 
beaded play he usually Immediately 
wishes all recollection of the said play 
to vanish forever. It doesn’t, aa be 
realises the ne*t time he boots a ball 
or muffs a fly. This la a case or rat
tling a skeleton that probably was 
"burled long ago— except tn my mem
ory.

To reach the time and the place 
•where my "boot” camo off. I must 
turn back tbe history pages to tho 
year 1905 and flnd myself In Minneap
olis with the Tolodo team of the Amer
ican Association. Tbe season bad 
nearly ended and there had been a 
hot scrap for the baae stealing hon
ors throughout tho year. Charlie 
Hemphill and Ollle Pickering bad 
piled up a big bunch of stolen sacks, 
and at the time I did not own enough 
pilfers to feel safe about leading In 
that department at tbe end of tno 
season.

Wo had Minneapolis beaten 7 to 1 
In the seventh Inning of this battle 
I started our half of tbe eighth with 
a drive to right center, wbtcb I Judged 
should havo netted mo three baae* 
easily bad 1 cared to run It out. When

George J. Moriarity.

I reached first base on the bit I pulled 
up lame, limping all around to make 
It good. I figured we bad the game 
•owed up, and my object waa to atop 
at flrat, then steal second and third, 
and thereby add a »teal or two to my 
credit, and Incidentally Increaao my 
lead over tho rival bag stripers.

Tho play turned out fairly well, an 
far aa my average went, but pretty 
rotten for tbe team Itself. 1 succeeded 
In stealing both bases, but while 1 was 
buay boosting my average two men 
bad been retired on fly balls to tbe
outfield, tbe third one went out, and 

tlI was left on third base. Then Min
neapolis came In sqd proceeded to 
show how uncertain baseball Is by 
scoring six runs by terrific bitting, 
tying up tbe count 7 to 7 before we 
could get them beaded off. Then they 
got chesty, stopped us and won tho 
game In tha tenth inning. Had I made 
three bases on my hit, as 1 should 
have done, and not waited to steal 
second and third, 1 could have trotted 
home on the Drst fly out of the Inning 
and the game would have been ours 
by a score of 8 to 7 at the end of the 
ninth, as Minneapolis failed to score 
In their half. I always waa glad that 
we stalled off the defeat until the 
tenth to give everyone a chance to 
forget what I had done before It was 
over. My supposedly bright play In 
stalling In order to fatten , my own av
erage proved to be a terrible bone, 
the worst mistake I ever made. Htlll, 
It helped me a lot, aa It showed me 
quicker than anything also could have 
done the foollsbneas of playing for In
dividual records and the worse foolish
ness of thinking  •  game is won before 
It la ovar.

(Copyright, WU, by W. O. Chapman.)

ClarkevLosIng Prestige.
Josh Clsrke Is losing his prestige 

with the Kansas City fana. The for
mer Saint, who opaned the season by 
clouting the very cover off the ball, 
haa fallen down badly with the stick 
nnd now Manager .Charlie Carr Is yell
ing for help. He wants Denny Sulli
van to give up his medical class work 
• t  Minnesota to take Clarke’s place oa 
tbe club.

------- -------------------------

NEED OF FRESH FOOD S H O W N

•olentlflc Name Olven to Dieeeee 
Whloh Afflicted Mimbir, d 

Pelar Ixploratlon P»rty.

In an address lately g1v .u btfor,  
tbe Zoological Society of France,  Dr 
Jaoquea Llouvllle, the phy.|t ian’ 
naturalist who accompanied tbe Pour 
quol-Paa on ber antartlc «*> edition, 
stated tbe chief physical trout,m* »mj 
which tha crew had to coni«-tij w, rt 
three in number, all, In hi« opinion 
springing from the lack of froth food 
He therefore terms this polar maltdy 
"the disease o f conserved food " The 
malady comprised symptom* ^ 
scurry, polar anaamla and Mver« 
frost bites or chilblains, which fr*. 
quantly bled constantly. The und#r 
lying cause of all the affection* i* „  
alteration in tbe chemlfcal composi 
tlon o f the blood— or ’’dyacras!» - The 
heart functioned badly, and the pa
tients suffered from terrible shortnen 
of breath, frequent drowslnen. and 
oedema of the lower extremetl*«. 
They were eaatly exhausted and un
able to maroh, while the slightest 
movement brought on Intense palpita
tion. However, all t hese tnurbld 
symptoms disappeared within t*nday* 
when fresh msat was obtain*! le. and 
did not appear again after the fra*h 
wild celtry obtained at Tier:* del 
Fuego bad been enjoyed for some 
time. Dr. Llouvllle took a Ju»i i ride 
In the fact that this was th« first 
polar sxpedltlon whic h  ever  res ' , ,red 
all Its members t o ‘their hum«* in * 
atate o f perfect health, He had three 
surgical cases to Eaddlo H«rot«ry 
waa highly satisfactory, which h* as
cribes partly to the entire absence of 
pathogenic bacteria and partly to tbe 
fact that there was not a t r ace of al
coholism In the patten!* Scientific 
American.

CHORUS G IRLS  WANTED E G O S
Incessant Demand Caused lrrM*t*d 

Chef to Come Forward WMh in
dignant Protest.

Tbe hauling of a theatric»; . ,»ny 
was In charge of Agent Utilise» rays 
the New York correspondent of the 
Cincinnati TtmesBtar He contracted 
to take complete charge of s good 
■lied operatlo coppany for three lays 
furnishing sleeper and meals  *u rout* 
The contraot was a good one and Mr 
Lindaey determined td m»k« th* occa
sion memorable. ” 1 will set th* test  
table you can flnd In th* state »»¡d 
he to the theatrical agent I »HI 
guarantee -there will not be a »ingle 
complaint.”

Bo he bought all the steak» and 
chops and lobsters and shell  fish and 
all that sort of thing that he could 
find In the market and planted them tn 
an Ice box and hired a relay of . h*f* 
and undertook to feed those choru* 
ladles out of slenderness Th«r* »ere 
forty persona In the company At tn* 
flrat luncheon thirty-six of them r 
dered eggs

"Oot to ohder moah alg* by *tr«. 
Mr. Lindsay,’ * reported the chef 
"These heah chorus girls certainly do 
have the alg habit.”

For dlhner that night thirty eight <>f 
the company ordered eggs In some 
style. The chef wired ahead for more 
eggs. At breakfast the neit morning 
the entire company of forty 
eggs, and not one of them wanted 
those eggs aa any other on# » » !  *•' 
them. At luncheon thirty two te 
rnanded more eggs. That night the 
flrat pair to reach th* diner asked for 
eggs. Th# chef walked right In «»d 
made Ihe speech: ” Nevah min« 
derln’ no moah alga.’’ said he The* 
ain’t no moah alga, You-ell must think 
we cabbies a hon on this car.’’

Ons of tha Knox Knookt.
Philander C. Knox, tha se c r a t s r r  ol 

state, rectlred on# day In his office » 
bunch of hlgh-browed* newspaper cor 
respondents. In th# number was 
Ham Iloster, who stepped to the front 
with a copy o f hla paper In which « »•  
one of hla dispatches undsr big olsck 
headlines. Th# dispatch dealt * ' ,i' 
tha affair o f tha department of »<*'•• 
and ran along glibly a* i f  the writer 
had enjoyed the confidence of ' r 
Knox regarding the whole matter

"W hat do yon think of this article’ 
asked Hoster. exhibiting no modesty 
as he banded the paper to the ••cr#" 
tary o f state.

"A fte r  looking thla over." said Mr. 
Knox graciously, " I  must aay. Mr Hot
ter, you are the neetor of Weeblng o 
correspondents."

A t this Hoater took on the asp* 1 
of a balloon and looked axce#'Hu* 
pleased until Knox added softly: 

"Mare's-neater."— Popular Msg**

New Material for Floor«.
They are making, th« floor* of ' * 

office buildings In Germany of a 
ture o f magnesium chloride," F11 T *
I ted magnesia and sawdust, l*ld fr* 
two to four Inches thick. Coneui _  
eral Robert P. Skinner reports rro 
Hamburg that such floors 
proof, almost fireproof, crack • 
warm under foot, elastic, sound pn 
and cheaper than p i»*  flo®riB**




